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CHAPTER I Introduction

     Since 1948 when W. A. Noyes, Jr., and V. Boekelheidel)

reviewed the techniques used in the study of photochemical

reactions, organic photochemistry has undergone very rapid

development and, today, it takes an indisputable position in

organic chemistry. Many types of photoreactions were found

out and they were often applied to the syntheses of interest-

ing molicules. Among the various compounds studied, photo-

chemistry of compounds containing a carbonyl group has es-

pecially received much attention, because the difference in the

nature of an electronically excited state (multiplicity and/or
nl,ici{,X) causes the different type of reactions.2) Thus,

                                               x-hydrogen atom abstraction is ascribed to the nJ(. character of
                                                           xa carbonyl group and the formula (A) best represents the n7L

triplet state of a carbgnyl group.
     Xntramolecular (l,3)-'and (l,2)5)-acyl shifts of this group,

                         which take place by way of singZet
     V V and tripiet sfate, resp6ctiveiy, have
                   lv been aiso studied with acute interest      •ll

     .O (A) O:b and qualitative interpretations based
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on spirillensity4)and Mo theor5,J have recentiy been presented••

     On the other hand, geometrical isomerization, bond re-
                                                           6)
organization and cycloaddition of unsaturated hydrocarbons are

also extensively studied and it was proved that the several

concepts for ground state reactions can hoXd in these excited

state reactions. For the purpose of a satisfaetory understand-

ing of a light-induced reaction, following questions have to be

answered. Such questions involve i) nature of the reactive

state ii) mechanism of the nonradiative deactivation iii)

rate of aU reactions including emission process iv) quantum

             . v)yield of a gzven process.

     However, with such considerations as the relationship

between emisston spectra of the reactive state, the difinition

and characterization of nrcX and rtrcÅÄe states, and 'the deter-

mination of the energy levels by spectroscopic methods, the

mechanistic questions identical with those asked for the ground

state reactions (structural variation and reactivity relation-

ship) will be, in some cases, reasonable for the excited state

reactions. The conceptS obtained by this study, eorresponding

to classical organic electronic theory for ground state re-

actions, wilZ be useful for the synthetie design to many com-

pounds which is not` readily aecessible through the ground
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state reactions.

     This dissertation describes the syntheses and the photo-

chemical reactions of some new bridged bieycXic compounds with

i) di-VL-methane system, ii) ct,P-unsaturated carbonyi system

iii) P,7-unsaturated carbonyl system iv) e'xocyclic methyXene

system, v) aromatic annelated system.

-5-
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 CHAPTER XX

Section X. Introduction

     Xn a last decade, a part of the hydrocarbon chemistry

dealing with the isomers consisted of only methine units has
                         1)
been studied extensively. The synthetic ehallenge to these

molecules as well as the propensity for thermal and photochemi-

cal interconversions whieh are frequentZy subje,ct to the con-
                                     2)
servation of orbital symmetry control seems to be the reason

for the active investigations.
                                                               3)
     Among the (CH)n hydrocarbons studied, a number of (CH)io

hydrocarbons are known and become of great interest not only

in the stabUity of the individual compounds but also in their

interconversion and degenerate isomerization suggested by the
                               4)
orbital symmetry consideration.

     rn contrast to the wide researches in the parent (CH)lo

hydrocarbons an effect of the annelation with benzenoid ring

to the one of theVC-bonds• in such molecules seems relatively

not to have received so much attention.
                       5)
     Xn 1970, E. Vedjes, after his first paper on a cycioaddi-

tion oÅí benzyne to cyclooctatetraene, reported the synthesis
of anti-7,s-benzotricyclo[4.2.2.o2'5]deca-3,7,g-triene (O, a
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first member of the benzo (CH)lo hydrocarbon, in low yield.

This cycloaddition reaction appears to be a good entry into the

synthesis of benzo (CH)lo series, because of the potential

iability of this molecule to irradiation and pyrolysis.

Xn view of a photochemistry, hydrocarbon (1), in whieh three

7t-bond are closely Xocated and mutuaXly exerted an influence

each other, has a possibility of some rearrangements beginning

with different initial steps. These expectations prompted

5f)t

Z

            (7)

us to examine the

benzotricyclo[4.2.

butene ring has a

ring, has not been

configuration of a

ly, alter the bond

synthesis of compounds

ively so unaccessible

butene ring is considered

                           q

                     N
                            <2)

chemistry of (l). Moreover, syn-7,8-
2.o2'5]deca-3,7,g-triene (2) in which a cyclo-

syn-configuratiQn respect to the benzene

 synthesized yet., 'The differenee in the

 cyclbbutene ring may be able to, sufficient-

 reorganization pathway. Furthermore,

     involving a cyciobutene ring ere relat-

    that new preparative method of cyclo-

        to be available to settle pending

           •-6--



problems oiO the cyclobutene chemistry.

     Xn this chapter, we will describe the convenient syn-
thesis of anti-7,s-benzotricyclo[4.2.2.o2'5]deca-s,7,g-triene

(l) as weU as the successful preparation of hitherto unknown
benzo (CH)lo isomer, syn-7,s-benzotricyclo[4.2.2.o2'5]deca-

5,7,9-triene (2) and some of their chemistry.

-7-



SECMION 2 Synthesis and Photochemist-ry

     To start with the synthesis of (1), cyclooctatetraene

dibromide (5) was chosen as the starting materiaZ because, as

FXG l shows, the equilibrium of cyclooctatetraene so favors a

monocyclic isomer under an vLsual condition that highly aetive

reagents such as benzyne are considered to react mostly with

the monocyclic isomer (4) to yield several kinds of adducts,
                                               '
while in cyclooctatetraene dibromide (5) the equilibrium bet-

ween the valence isomers, (5) and (6), is shifted preferent-

ially to the bicyclic isomer (5) in which four 2p orbitals lie

perpendicularly in the plane of six-rnemioered rin.cr, one side of

the diene moiety in (5) being sterica-IZy shielded by the fused

cyclobutane ring. Therefore, compound (5) is considered to be

a suitable substrate for the stereoselective Diels-Alder
                                             'reaction.
 v` 7/G 1

                       o ->        lll ir 7,.
         (3) (4>
                 6)
     Dibromide (5) was treated with

anthranUic acid and the adduct was,

                             -8-

(5) X=

     =
isoamyZ

 without

Å~,"-
.-  i-

Br (6)
Cl
 nrt•rite and

  is ola ti on,



        ;- +                                           ---•--••.>h,
                                      7R        N
                Br                                       f,.--.
         (5)

Structure of the rearranged product (9) was

benzosemibuUvalene derlvative by means of nmr

Nmr spectrum (IOO maz, CDCIs, 6) of (9) dispXays

propyl proton signals at l.97 (dd, J=6.4 and 8.0

(dd, J=6.4 and 8.0 Hz, JH) and 2.69 (ddt, J=l.O,

8.0, IH), two cyclobutyl proton signais at 2.99

3.IO (m, IH), one benzylic proton signaZ at 3.55

two cyclobutenyl proton signals at 5.96 (ddd,

                               -9-

                              7)
debrominated with Zn-Cu powder.                                  Chromatography over siZica

gel afforded compound (l) as colorless needles (1), mp 56-57',

in 46ofo yield.

     The anti-configuration of t).e resulting cyclobutene ring

with respect to benzene ring was confirmed by the photolysis of

(1) and synthesis of syn-isomer (2).

     Acetone-sensitized photolysis of (1) through Pyrex filter

proceeds to afford (8) (mp 51-52') and (9) (oU) in 52%o and

46% yield, respectively. The mnr spectrum of ,(8) bears a
                                             8)
striking resemblance to that of basketene (IO), indicating benzo-

basketene for  th zrhydrOearbOn b7)'Br

                     @rl, 7
         7..Y

     (7)

assigned as a

   measurement.

     three cycZo-

     Hz, ZH), 2.35

     5•O, 8.0 and

    (m, IH) and

     (d, J=5.0, IH)

  J=2.8, 2.2, O.8,

'



IH) and 6.21

centered at

signed to Hs

irradiation

peak at 2•35

 (d, J==2.8, IH) and four aromatic proton

7.06 (m, 4H). The absorption peak at 2.

 by means of double resonance techniques,

a't the area of 7.06 increased the height

. The smaU coupling constant between H

                                    4

       4hAt +/
       7 7Nacetone 7N
            ts )s       (7) <8> (9)
(,eSO Hz) indicates the exo-eonfiguration

ring. This is also supported by the

chemical shift values assigned to H                                    s
butene were in the endo configuration,

ditionally to H2, and H3 and H4 would

the proximate aromatic ring. Xn

reorganization pathway, vinyl

prepared. Treatment of ('Z) with
                                9)
lithium N-deuteriocyclohexlamide

gens, leaving the bridgehead positions

After one such treatment, mnr anaiysis

66.6ofo deuteration in vinyl positions,

ed by assuming no deuterated bridgehead

                             -- 1O-

    order

deuteratqd

    N,N-dideuteriocyclohexyamine-

   exchanged

                signa1s

                35 was as-

                 namely

                of the

                l ana' H2

           ,7 67 s

   7: 2i 7"
                       >'s

   of the cyclobutene

 consideration of the

and H4. Tf the cyc]-o-

  Hl would be coupled ad-

 experience shielding by

   to determ.ine the bond

    compound (l-d) was

      the sp2-bound hydro-

  alone bearing hydrQgens.

  Tevealed t]Lat there was

 this quantity being deriv-

   carbon atoms.



Deuterated compound (l-d) was photolyzed in acetone and the

resulting mixture was chromatographed over silica gel to yield

deuterated benzobasketene (8-d) and rearranged product (9-d).

Nmr analysis revealed that (9-d) was exclusively deuterated

at C7 and Cs along with at cyclobutenyl carbons.

FIG 2                  D D DDD
7

      1)

No deuterium

of (9) and

with symmetry

     Xn order

(1) on the

aicoholes

and exo-methyZene

as iUustrated
       v     Oxmercuration
       y
demercuration

Compound(1O)

to the ketone

in methanoX

z

(

7...-.N DD 7 7,..)----" DD'
 .11C'1 / 7...-R

          (1-d) (8-d) (9-d)

   serambling was observed on the four membered ring

 the deuterium distribution in (8) was consistent

    allowed 7C 2s+7C 2s additz' on mechanism.

                                                 of    to clarify the effect of substituent at C                                               5
 photorearrangement, the epimeric exo- and end-

( (10) and (11), mp 86-87' and U8-119', respectively)

         derivative (l5) (mp 67-68') were prepared,

     in IE'IG 5.

          of (a-) with mercuric acetate followed by

     with sodium borohydride gave (IO) in 61%o yield.

    was oxidized with chromic anhydride in pyridine

     (12),which on reduction with sodium borohydride

   gave 929o of the epimeric aZcohol (:Z).

                   -ll-



/crlG 3

                                               •-•••---->)b•       7.-N t7R 77"                            N                                        (72) '--   (7) (10)                                             XXXNSV

                   Ho

                           7-.V 7
                        (77)

 The configuration of the epimeric hydroxyl groups

 understood by the reaction sequence and the

 chemical shifts of vinyl protons. (6.45 for (10)

 for (11))

     Here, it is noteworthy to Tefer'to some

 (]-). Thus, cyclopropanation of (l) by

 afforded (l6) (mp 57') whUe the treatment of (l)

trichioromethylmercury resulted in the expansion

membered ring to give (l5). Xnterestingly, the

double bond of the cyclQbutene ring was inert to

reaction. Though oxymercuration of Q6) resulted

recovery of the starting material (16),

exo- and endo-hydroxyl groups at Cs was effected
             12)
hydroboration as depicted in FXG 4.

                              -l2-

HO7

   (11)

7N
r....

              7,.R

          (13)

          is readily

    comparison of the

          and 6.67

     derivatives of
            IS)
Siinmons-Smith reaction

          with phenyl

         of the fou)r

         less hindered

         Simmons-Smith

           in the

introduction of the

         by way of



Cl

Cl

     Compounds (10), (19) (mp l90') and (Z7) (mp ll3'), all of

which have the exo-hydroxyl group on the four membered ring,

serve as good model compounds for the solvolytic study.

Actually, the values of chemical shift of the hydrogens at C                                                            5
suggest the remote participation of the bond closely located

to the carbon bearing the hydroxyl group (6 5.95, 4•53, 4•58,

respectively).
FllG 4

           --.--.-----,.. 7 U)Eli!6].....--..-,,,,.B2H6 HO

  7 7..R. 7sN 2)H206 ' 7...Y
     phHgccz3

 '
 7      7N HO      .-..
 <15)

     Compound (ll) was

(4/6 v/v) through pyrex

alcohol (22) in 55ofo yield.

gave a complex mixture of

photoproduct could be

to (22) follOWs convincingly

CDC13 which displays a four

    (21)

 photolyzed

  filter

    poZymeric

separated.

        `=------- o

                             (20)

      in pet. ether-aeetone mixture

   for 6 hr afforded rearranged

 On the contrary, exo-isomer (10)

        products and no definite

       The structural assignrnent

 from: (a) its mnr spectrum in

proton multiplet at 7;O (aryl),

-15-



a mu)tipLet of area l at 4.?1 for the hydrogen attached to

carbon bearing the hydroxyl group (Hs) and a one proton doublet

at 3.75 (J=5.8 Hz) for the benzylic hydrogen (Ha); (b) oxi-

dation of (22) with chromic anhydride in pyridine gives the
cyclobutanone (25), ir (film) 1770 cm-l, which is isomeric but

not identical with the cyclobutanone (25) obtained from the

alcohol (24) [See FIG 6]; (c) comparison of the values of the

chemical shift of benzylic hydrogen of (22) with those of the

model compound (24), (26) and (27) [See FIG 5]. These model

compounds are easily derived from the hydrocarbon (9) as

illustrated in FXG 6. The hydroxyl group in (22) is very p]ro-

bably on C3 with P-configuration since the shift of benzylic

proton peak to a lower field clearly reMects the increasing

proximity of this hydrogen to the hyqroxyl group in (22).
F/G 5

             Ho

       7y
       ..-..

  (22)

Sb(?nzyl

  3.73

mP
        o700-102

      f"
      ..b.,h.

 (24)

3.38

86-87.5"

        V"
         N
    (26)

     3.45

         o   97-98

-14-

(27)

 3.38

oil

,z R

-



,e /G 6

                         o                                    N.-..-,.--.BH4
                                                   (26)
                               4N
    t) Hg(0Ac)2 (2s> N
    2) NaB H4 Ph3 P -- CH2
              NH•--NH•

      .                                                   <28) --

      Sensitized photolysis of an acetone solution of (15)

 resu.l'"ued in rapid disappearance of (l3) with concomitant for-

 mation of two isomeric products in 6:4 ratio. Mndependent

 synthesis indicates structure (28) for the minor photoproduct.

 Reaction of the ketone (25) (mp 92.5-94) with methylenetriphenyi-

 phosphbrane afforded (28). The major product is, therefore,

 assigned to strueture (29). These reactions are smnarized

 in FIG 7•
                           7

                          7 7N"
   p BwL`cllijDa ccLc!(z{lt((i>BHNa;Å}iioH?$<}). Å~;}rii;<i`iSH8CCi3 cj 7

P7
p
D7.
  (7-D)

7s
 "

7

C9)

  +
7N

r-.

(8)

7NC 7          7y m ----       Cio)

 --l5-

,7

7 Nl

 -

Cl

(t 6)

7 7"     N(l5)

L



  (1-d)

   t
/)DiiD

IIIiill!i., (s--4>

pv (9-d)
   P7 Xl
     t

<70)

t ELo o

  t....,,t "---.-

(32)

  7 7 •"t (13>

s

(2 6)

   HO
.....,.-...2b,

   H  7sNN

(29)

 (70)
  L

o

 z qN
(i2) J --

Ho v ,,t(11)

  t -'
oH

    7 N,"
(22)  t '-

    <16)
`ii!i`Ili2:>3i)Y/l)j'(IB2 1a`;:g,

7

(/ 7)

7

(30)

 --.-"b O •
-•-:

     (IS)
   .)....,3,
7 Nc

o

    (?3)
OH  7 .""'-' O"i(lllz Z)Z( li")t---•HO

   (26) C2S)

7RN

o

HO

7 N"
s

7<12)

(31)

t 7:
(2 O)

t.zJ)

 C24)

7.-Y

  +77-.'C Z
     (t>

7 N"

-

-- (9)

  !

   1-N
(2 7)

-- 16-



     Photocycloaddition of (IO) and (54) with ma]eic anhydride

dichloroethylene and dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate were

unsuccessful. ' Treatment of (1) and (54) with dichZoroil,etene

also resulted in the recovery of the starting materials (l)

and (54)•
i:' IG 8

   Ho oAc MgltllilElgZ31!!i22,.2Cci.-.Cc7Co2iMenocyctoaddition

        Z<io)7NY, Z4)7---N ii ll>o, in7HF Product

7

7

(1)

      (34)
7Y,

r.k-.

 -------" recovery
    3,i9il]FeElkE)iElNMe
      cH Ciz CO ca

'

     Starting material for our synthesis of (2), dimethyl syn-
                                                     13)
5,6-benzobicyclo[2,2.2]oct-2-ene-7,8-dicarboxylate (35), pre-

serving the syn configuration of the two methoxycarbonyl groups

to the aromatic moiety, was treated with sodium dispersion in

refluxing xyZene in the presence of trimethylchlorosilane under
nitrogen for 6 hrl.4) Hydrolysis of the bistrimethysuyl ether

of the intermediate enediol (56) by methanol gave the acyloin

                            -l7-



(37) (mp 148--9', ir (KBr) 3550, l775 em-1) in 62%o yield.
 iC'IG 9

      tVleo2c Me3SLO He   neo2c                     "le3SiO 7             .N,,.-,,..a ..tMZs2S!->..eHo
     .7.•l hMe3Sict s71 ri 7z L
                         "-b                                           '-- jgpNHcl       (35)                        C36) (37) z"-Hs

                 7 ,2Etg.LiSLu -.b` TsNN .`L--..--w O

              7tL HN71L -7I
              s                <2) <39) (38)
The acyloin (37), dissolved in toLuene, was reduced with

amalgamated zine in 4N hydrochloric acid by l.5 hr refluxing to
produee the ketone (38) (mp. 69-70'ir (KBr) 1770 cm-L) in 739o

yield. The ketone (38) was converted into its p--toluene-

sulfonylhydrazone (59) (mp. I89-190'), which, in a typical

experiment, was treated with three mole equivalents of n-
                                       15)butyllithium in diglyme at 60' for 5 hr. After filtration of

the resulting lithium prtoluene sulfinate, most pf the diglyme

was removed under reduced• pressure. The silica gel eolumn

chromatography of the benzene extract of the residue with

pet. ether afforded colonless needles (mp. 45') in 4ono yield.

The structvure was assigned as the desired (2) based on the

foUowing evidences: (a) Mass spectrum of (2) shows a parent

                              -18-
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peak at m/e L80 (C14Hli,10ero); (b) the mnr spectrum (CCI4)

of (2) reveals four proton singlet at 7.00 (aryl), two proton

multiplet at 6.52 (oleflnic), two proton singlet at 5.82 (cyclo-

butenyl), two proton multiplet at 3.65- 3.90 (diallylic methine)

and two proton multiplet at 2.70 (methine) and exhibits a strik-

ing resembalance to that of the anti-isomer(l) except for the

values of chemical shift of vinyl protons. Thus the cyclobutene

formed by the aforementioned reaction can be confidently assigned

as the syn eonfiguration to the benzene ring on•the basis of

this mnr spectrum in which cyclobutenyl proton singlet appears

O.25 ppm upfield than that of (1) due to the shielding'effect

of the proximate benzene ring, whereas the olefinic proton multi-

plet emerges o.3 ppm downfield than that of (Z) due to the lack

of the proximate cyciobutenyl double bond.

     Mhis synthetic procedure was applied to the preparation of
7,s:9,10-dibenzotricyclo[4.2.2.02'5]deca-3,7,g-triene (4s)

which has already been synthesized by way of the Diels-Alder
                           'reaction of 9,10-dibromoanthracene with cis--5,4-diehloroaycLo--
                '                                                   16) •
butene foUowed by treatinent with lithiun-amalgam.

     Our preparation of (45) began with readUy available 3,4-
bistrimethylsiloxy-.7,8-9,IO-dibenzotricyclo[4.2.2.o2'5]deca-

-l9-



                 isz)
5,7,9-triene (41). Hydrolysis with ethanol converted the

siloxy derivative (41) into acyloin (42) (mp 195-197", ir (KBr)

5550, 3460, 3350, l775 cm-1), which then smoothly reduced in

refluxing toluene with amaZgamated zinc and 4N-hydrochloric

acid to give the cycZobutanone (45) (mp i67-l68' ir (KBr)

l775 cm-1) in 83%o yield. This was converted to p-`uoluene-

sulfonylhydrazone (44) (mp 228-229'), which was subjected to

the reaction in diglyme with excess n-butyllithiima at L20e to
                                                         i6)
give the anticipated cyclobutene (45) (mp L58-l59', Xit• 137')

in 43a/o yield. The ir and uv spectra of (45) were identical

with those of the reported vaiues. In the nmr spectrum ,

(60 MHz, CDCIs), the cyclobutenyl protons appear as a singlet

at 5.87, denoting the,presence of the same structural moiety

with (2)•
 F'/G 70

  Vle3SLo Ho
tVteg5LO           -ptptso "-.s -   t-'."/ 7'N" VI '7N .71 7•,, 2
                f-b ----.            -.. s                        •.-
     <41) (42> (43)
     The method described here are quite

thesis of these fused cycLobutenes. But

disturbing matters ;in this procedure.

toZuenesulfonylhydrozone (46), isomer of

                             -20-

l

  •---r•->b

      .7L 1 V NI

         (45)

  for the syn-

  rema=ns some

         of P-

under the

"

  <44)

 useful

  there

Thus treatment

 (59)



similar condition

Zocated closely to

compound (47) (mp

a minor produet.
  icr/G 11

resulted in the reduetion of the

 the reaction site, to afford the

35') in 459o, the desired compound

T,NN
  H7 4

         <46)

The hydrocarbon

there appear four

6.46, two proton

2.64, two proton

multiplet centered

proton signal (O

structural assignment.

progress.

     Acid catalyzed

conversion of acyloins

compounds bearing

condition. Actually,
the compound (48)

double bond

 dihydro-

 (1) being

                   77

                       .N -                 <47) (7)
                     43 a/, se/,

(47) gave the symmetical mnr spectrum, in which

  proton singlet at 7.08, two proton singLet at

 multiplet at 3.08, two proton multipXet at

 multiplet centered at 2.00 and two proton

   at 1.10. The uptf?ieZd shift of benzylic

.6 ppm, compared with (Z)) supports the

         The study on this mechanism is in

    redudtion with amaigamated zinc used in the

       t.o cycLobutanones are impractical for the

  a functional group sensitive to an acidic

       acyloins (49) and (50), prepared from
i 8)

  in 50%o yield, were redueed to (51) under the

              -21-



aforementioned condition and the similar treatment in the pre-

sence of 2N-hydrochloric acid Qnly resulted in deketalization.
FIG 72

      Meo2c
    Me02C .;N:=--=,. HoNOil?a :tztL{u.insHc/ O

    '-'-7cZs) e;S> Me35iCt (4g}{Zo) ooJ ZnptHs •-fZZ(sl>

                              xx<cY{.`Lfi,

                                    H,.Oii2Ii

                                      -f• ' o(52)<53)

     Xn order to investigate the route Åírom an acyloin to a

cycZobutene, some reactions weTe attempted (FXG l3): a) acety-

lation of the acyloin (42) foUowed b' y treatment wjth Zn-Cu

under the neutral eondition; b) reductjon of the acyloins (49)

and (50) with lithium aluminum hydride and c) oxidation of

acyloin (42) (49) and (50) with acetic anhydride-dimethyl-

sulfoxide to diketones. The reaction of (a) resulted in the

recovery of acetate (51)
F!G 73•

      Ho Acoo

ts7 L 7 sct
        tNp
  <42)

o

'
s

i

(57)
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     Reduction of acyloins with
          ss)
in pyridine, was unsuccessful and
could be prepared in fairZygV ogdi'eld,

stable to be weU suited for the

     Photolysis of (2) in acetone

lamp through evrex filter and the

checked on tLc. After 30 minutes

and a new single spot appeared on

solvent followed by chromatography

ether, afforded'oil (56) in about

(CCI4) shows aromatic proton .
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proton signal at 5.58 (JvN2Hz),a vinyl proton signal at 5.24

(J"2Hz), and signals of the proton bonded to sp3 carbon atoms,

in which one proton triplet (J•N.5Hz) assigned to benzyLic

proton Hl was observed. Signa:s due to the impurt•ties pre-

vents the fulZ assigument of aU peaks but the data is, seemig-

ly, sufficient to assign (56) to the product.

     Finally, the poor yield of Diels--AldeT reaction of naphtha-

lene with maleic anhydride requires another route to the adduct

(55). The work along with this line is under way (FIG l4).
 Fl/G 14
                                                       1

   tvleMoe.22C HocH 4-o `    N-i ,-"2.`,"2 ----, fO, :(g7,)a,,N"

                        (57) e" \, <58) eqÅ~.,i:,IZ,-

              (35) "- 4--
                                Ci

Photoreduction occured, Upon

yield (61) in 48ofo yield.

the recovery of,the starting

unidentified hydrocarbons.
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 acompanied by a trace

oTs
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S' EC Mi [O NT 3 D i scussion

     Although several types of bond reorganization pathway of

(1) are expected, only two prodvtcts were, interestingZy, pro-

duced in a fairly good yield. As shown in the previouts

section, product (8) is regarded to be formed by (JL2s +IL 2s)

reaction, revealed by the deuterium labeling study.

     Zn case of (9), tl ere is a priori possibUity oÅí two

fundamentally different mechanisms (FIG 15); (Cl-C2 Or Cz-es

bond migration). As the photoylsis of several compounds (

FXG l6) exemplified, total energy avaUable in the excited
state of (l) (ET) is suLfficient to br,eak the Cz-C2 bond.20)

Xf the CrC2 bond fission and the C2-Cg or C2--Clo bond formation

((1,2) or (l,5)-shift, respectively) are ocÅëured in a concerted

manner, triplet state favors (l,2)-shift whereas (l,3)-shift

is predominant in singlet state, according to the generalized
postulate suggested by Kv Fukui (]]IG 17).21)Nevertheless, the

experimental finding is .not consistent with photochemicaUy

anowed concerted (lt2a +7C2a) cycloadditiOn of CrC2 and Cg-Clo

bonds, but with tha' t of Cl-Cs bond and Cg-C:o bond, in which the

fission of the stronger bond (Cl-Cs bond) takes place,

indicating the participation of p orbitals of benzene
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ring during the di-713-methane rearrangement.

     The concerted (1,2)-shift along a cyclobutene ring

(FIG 18) is worthnoting. To best of out knowledge, this type
                                           22>
of reactions extremely rare in the litera"uure because oÅí the

hard availability of the sujÅ}able model compounds. Thus, in

such a molecule as (l), (1,2)-shift on the six membered ring

takes precedence over that on the cyclobutene ring, because of

the high strain energy required to form a bicyclobutane system.

Xf the molecule is so designed as to restrain the (l,3)-shift,

(Z,2)-shift would be feasible even on cyclobutene ring.
                                                            Z3)
The study along the iine seems interesting. As to path (d),

(FIG i5 and l6), no evidence for tine formation of (2) and(61)

was gained by means of T]]C analysis. These facts indicate -the

very facile di-7C-methane rearrangement of (O.
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     The extent of which p orbital of a Åíour membered ring

participates in the pathway oÅí this rearrangemen"u cannot be

inferred at the present stage. The lack of regiospecificity

in a rearrangement oÅí (l3), however, seemingly excludes a

possibUity of remote radical stabilization effect of the p

orbrtal, and an intermediate or a point of pote,ntial surface

such as (62) (FIG 19)•
  i:r/G 79

                                 .          7                     - -(9)         7 7" .;'•                 - ----l           Cl)
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     The regiospecificity observed for the photolysis of

alcohol (Ll) apparent)y suggests a larger preference for

over (64).

    HO .`--..m---- (11) •-----: HO
       .              -- --             s-11 se:                                                    -                                             .        <64> Xxsx,, oH ,F, /C63)

endo-

(65)

                            7Y 7Y
                             --li- -                       < 2 5> < 22)
     Tkis is partially•due to the factors which involve 'nydre-

gen bonding or charge transfer interaction between a developing
                                               24)
redica: and the oxygen, as indicated by H. Hart. However,

other explanations eannot be also excluded. Aetually, despite

the stabUity of product (22), the yieZd of (22) is dependent

on purity of solvent and temperature. Zn order to clarify the

regiospecificity we must await the structural analysis of the

unidentified products.

     Photoreduction of cbmpound (l6) and (45) can be easUy

understood according to the energetic argument proposed to
                                                          2S)
rationalize the seZectivity of bridging in benzobarrelene.

Thus ETL value of ethylene (82 kcaL) is ].ower than that of
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benzene (85 kcal), and the substitution and strain aZso lower

the value of ethylene. Aecordingly, it is apparent that the

cyclobutenyi doubie bond in (45) is an active site under the

sensitized condition. Another example of such a ready photo-

reduLction of a strained double bond is weli known in the
literature .26)
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 SECT]:ON 4 Experimental

   Anti-7,s-benzotricyclo[4.2.2.o2'5]deca-3,7,g-triene (l)

     Cyclooctatetraene dibromide, which was prepared from

8.32 g of cyclooctatetraene (COT) and l2.8 g of bromine in

ice-salt cooled dichloromethane, and L4.0 g of i-amylnitrite

were dissolved in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and dichloro-

methane (880 ml, 2:9 v/v). Mo the mixture mai.ntained at 50',

16.40 g of anthranilic acid dissolved in 480 ml of tetrahydro-

furan was added dropwise over a period of IO hr.

Dark reddish brown residue obtained by evaporati.on oÅí soZvent

was treated with 35 g of Zn-Cu couple in 550 ml of ref.luxing

tetrahydrofuran for 5 hr. After removai of the so2vent,

ether was added to precipitate a yeUow solid which was filter-

ed off and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. Mhis pro-

cedure was repeated several times tiU no more precipitate was

yielded. The filtrate was concentrated to give a viscous

brown oil, which was chromatographed over silica gel and eluted

with pet. ether to afford crystals (6.7 g, 469o). Recrystaliza-

tion from pet. ether gave colorless needles, mp. 56-57';
                                                 -l                                                      aDcl KBrvma. 1460, 1448, l288, 965, 802, 740 and 700 cm ;6 5
2•58 (m, 2H), 3.65 (m, 2H), 5.96 (s, 2H), 6.09 (m, 2H) and
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7.00 (m, 4H); AnaL. Calcd• for C14Hl2: C, 93•29; H, 6•71•

Found: C, 92.89; H, 6.78.

   Photolysis of the hydrocarbon (1)

     A solution of the hydrocarbon (1) (l.8 g) in dry acetone

(1 Ziter) was irradiated for 4 hr through Pyrex filter with a

450-w high-pressure mercury lamp. Evaporation of acetone

afforded a yellow oil which was chromatographed over silica gel

(450 g) and eluted with pet. ether. The first'fraction

contained 576 mg of benzobasketene (8) (52Yo), and from the

next fraction 829 mg of the hydrocarbon (9) (469o) was obtained
                                                     KBras a colorless oiX. benzobasketene (8): mp 5Z-52'r, v                                                         2970,
                                                     max
l480, l4ss, 12s6 and 74o cm-l; 6CDCIs s.o (m, 4H), 3.4o (m,

2H), 4.l6 (m, 2H) and 7.50 (s, 4H); AnaL Calcd• Åíor Cl4Hz2:

C, 93.29; H, 6.71. Found: C, 93.24; H, 6.68. the hydrocarbon
                                                       -L      NaC1(9); v.a. 5040, 2920, l470, l280, 782, 735 and 6.72 cm ;

AnaL Calcd• for C14H12:•C, 95•92; H, 6.71. Found: C, 95.00;

H, 6.82.

   The exo-alcohol (LO)

                                       ,     HydTocarbon (l-) (560 mg) was added to a yellow suspension

of 656 mg of mercuri'c acetate in a mixture of water and tetra-

hydrofuran (20 cc, 1:l v/v). After ye:low coZor disappeared
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(ca. 3 hr, r.t.) 10 ml of 5M sodium hydroxide was added to

colorless solution, foUowed by reduction with IO ml of O.5M

sodium borohydride in 3M sodium hydroxide. The mercury was

aUowed to settle. Extraction wi'th ether, fol)owed by re-

movaZ of a solvent, gave eoiorZess oU, which was chromato-

graphed over silica geL The first fraction eluted with

dichloromethane contained the starting material (28cro).

Hydroxy compound (10) was obtained as a co.lorLess oil, which

was crystaUized by standing overnight. Recrystalization
                                                        NaC1from dichlorornethane yielded needles (61ofo), mp 87-88'; v
                                                        max
5550, 2940, 1462, 1080 and 74s cm-1; 6CDC13 l.go (m, 2H), 2.3L

(m, 2H), 2.55 (m, IH, -OH), 5.95 (m, 3H), 6.45 (m, 2H) and
                        .
7.16 (m, 4H); Anal. CaZcd. for Cl4Hz40: C, 84•81; H, 7•12•

Found; C, 84.25; H, 7.19.

   Deuteration of the hydrocarbon (l)

     To a mixture of N,N-dideuteriocyclohexyZamine (20 ml) and

(IO ml) of hexane solution of n-butty: lithium (n-BuBic, l.57 g;

Li, l75 mg), 540 mg of ehe hydrocarbon (,1) was added.

The solvLtion was heated at 70' for 50 ]Lr under dry nitrogen

atmosphere to become a dark orange soZUtion, which was guench-

ed with 6 ml of D20. The precipitate was removed by fUtra-
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tion and the fiYvrate was extrated w: +.h e"L'her. "the orgLdenic

phase was washed several times with water, foUowed by desic-

eation over MgS04. Removal of a solvent afforded yeUow oil,

which was chromatographed over silica gel and eluted with

pet. ether. CrystaLs (420 mg) was obtained. Nmr anaZysis

revealed that there was 66.6pto deuteration in vinyl positions;
vlil.IE 5000, 2900, l448, uss, g6o, s6o) 7so and 67o cm-1; 6CDC13

2•58 (m, 2H), 3.65 (m, 2H), 5.96 (s, O.7H), 6.09 (m, O.7H) and

7H (m, 4H).

   Photolysis of the deuterated compound (1-d)

     The deute: ated hydrocarbon (8-d) d"nd (9-d) were obtained

by the same procedure as nondeuterated hydrocarbon (8) and (9)
were prepared; the hydrocarbon (s-d):. sCDCI3 s.o (m, 2.7H),

3.40 (m, O.7H), 4.16 (m, 2H) and 7.20 (m, 4H); the hydrocarbon
(g-d), 6CDC13 l.g7 (m, IH), 2.3s (m, O.4H), 2.69 (m, O.4H),

2.•99 (m, IH), 3.ZO (m, IH), 3.55 (m, IH), 5.96 (s, O.4H), 6.2L

(s, O.4H) and 7.06 (m, 4H).

   Simmons-Smith reaction of (1)

     500 mg of Cu-Zu couple prepared according to

was placed in IO ml; oÅí abs. ether. A crystal of

added and the mixture was stirred tUl the brown
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disappeared. A mixture of l.6 g of CH2r2 and 500 mg of

hydrocarbon (1) in 5 ml of abs. ether was added in one portion.

The mixture was refluxed overnight. Ether solution was

decanted from the couple, which was washed several times with

ether. Combined ether layer was washed with dil. HCI solution

and dried over Na2S04. Evaporation of a solvent gave a pale

yellow oil, which was chromatographed over siliea gel and eluted

with pet. ether. First fraction yie-lded crystals, which was

recrystallized from pet. ether (429o); mp 57-58'C. Second

fraction contained the starting materiaX (50%).
viiPtE 5025, 2900, 1475, 752 and 73o cm-l; sCDCI3 -o.s3 (td.,

J=4.0, 4.0 and 5.5 Hz, IH), -O.05 (td., J==7.5, 7.5 and 5.5 Hz,

IH), l.20 (m, 2H), 2.70 (m, 2H), 5.40 (m, 2H), 6.50 (s, 2H)
                                                            'and 7.20 (m, 4H); Anal. Calcd• for ClsHl4: C, 92•74; H, 7•26•

Found: ,C, 92.77; H, 7.31.

   The k"[etone (12)

     Mhe exo-aicohol (IO) was oxidized with chromic anhydride
in pyridine to the ketone Q2), mp. 141"; vliPtE 2950, l762,

L463, isso, 76o and ns cm-i ;6CDCIs 2.eso-3.o6 (m, 3H), s.so

(m, IH), 4.50 (m, 2H), 6.63 (m, 2H) and 7.55 (m, 4H); Anal.

Calcd• for C14Hz20: C, 85.68; H, 6.16. Found: C, 85.45, H, 6.l9.
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   Mhe endo-aLcohol (]-l)

     The ketone (12) was reduced with sodium borohydride in

methanol to give the endo-alcohol (Zl), mp. Z18-U9e; 92%;
VliP.l; 5280, 2900, l458, l445, I080, 7ss) 74o and 7oo cm-l; 6CDCL3

1•2-2.8 (m, 4H), 3.8-4.4 (m, 5H), 6.67 (m, 2H) and 7.10 (m,

4H); AnaL Calcd. for Cl4H140: C, 84.81; H, 7.l2. ti"ound: C,

84.9Z; H, 7.20.

   Wicting reaction of the ketone (12)

     10 ml of ethereal solution of n-butyL Lithium (n-BuBr,

4U mg; Li, 51.7 mg) was added to IL5 m]- of anhydrouse tetra-

hydrofuran. To the solution, 714 mg of triphenylmethyl-

phosphonium bromide was added cautiously, and the mixture was

aUowed to stand at r.t. for 5 hounrs with stirring. 240 mg

of the ketone (l2) was then added carefuJly, and the soZvLtion

was heated under ref:ux overnight and alZowed to cool to r.t.

White precipitate was removed by filtration. Organic phase

was washed with H20 and dried over MgS04. Removal of the

solvent gave a viscous oil, which was chromatographed over

silica gel and eluted with benzene-- pet. ether (l:Z v/v).

The product was recrystaZUzed from hexane (52%), mp. 67-68',
KBrv.a. 5050, 2950, 2900, l465, 872, 862, 808, 750, 708 and 692

cm-i ; 6eDC13 2.o-2.6 (m, sH), 2.7-5.1 (m, IH), 4•O (m, 2H),
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4.85 (m, 2H), 6.53 (m, 2H) and 7.2 (m, 4H); Anal. Calcd. for

ClsHi4: C, 92,74; H, 7•26, Found: C, 92.sl; H, 7.so.

   The alcohol (19)

     The apparatus utiLized we]re const]fucted aceording to
                          27)
H. C. Brown and G. Zweifel. Diborane was geneTated by the

dropwise addition of•2.4 ml of O.5M sodium borohydride in

digtyme to the stirred solution of BF3 in diglyme (O.34 g in

2.5 mZ). Mhe gas was passed into the IO m) oÅí tetrahydro-

furan containing 388 mg of the compound (16) by applying a

sZight flow of dry nitrogen through the generator. During

the reaction the solution of starting material was kept at 20'.

After completion of the addition of sodium borohydride, the

generater was heated for 1 hr. at 75', the nitrogen flow being

maintained to ensure the coraplete transfer of B2H6 to the

hydroboration flask. The excess B2H6 was decomposed by

dropwise addition of O.5 ml of H20. Mhe orgarÅ}oborane is

oxidized at 45' by the addition of O.3 ml of 3N-NaOH, foZlowed

by dropwise addition of O.3 ml of 309(o H202. After the addtion

of Et20, organic phase was separated, the aqueous phase was

saturated with sodium chloride and then extracted twice.

The combined extraÅë•ts were washed and dried over MgS04e

The oil obtained after evaporation of the solvent, was chrornato-
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graphed over silica gel. The first fraction eluted with

benzene contained the starting material and the second frac-

tion gave a hydroxyl compound (19), which was recrystallized
                                  KBrwith CH2C12 (69ofo), mp• 190-191'; v.ax 3200, 5000, 2920, 1420,
loso and 74.s cm-l; SCDC13 O.s5 (td., J=4.0, 4.0 and 5.5 Hz, IH),

O.OO (7.5, 7.5 and 5.5 Hz, iH), i.50 (m, 2H), l.8-2.6 (m, 5H),

5.25 (m, IH), 3.50 (m, IH), 4.53 (m, IH) and 7.20 (m, 4H);

Anal• CaLcd• for ClsHl60: C, 84.87; H, 7.60. Found: C, 84.76;

H, 7.55•

   The ketone (20)
    '     The compound (l9) was oxidized with chromic anhydride in
                                    . KBrpyridine to the ketone (20), mp. 156 , vmax 5000, 2900, 1760,
l432, I080, 1040 and 748 cm"Z; 6CDCZ5 -O.70 (td., J=5.5, 3.8

and 3.8 Hz, IH), O.l3 (td., 7.0, 7.0 and 5.5 Hz, IH), Z.36

(m, 2H), 2.60 (m, IH), 5.0-3.4 (m, 3H), 3.56 (m, 2H) and 7•15

(m, 4H); Anal. Calcd. for ClsHl40: C, 85.68; E[, 6.71e

Found; C, 85.80; H, 6.70.

   The alcohol (21)

     T] e ketone (20) was reduced with sodium borohydride in
methanol to the endJo-alcohol (2D, mp. 123-z24'; vlfltiE 32oo,

2920, l425, U02, I097, I038, ZO19 and 750 cm'l;
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6CDCIs .o.s (td., J=4.o, 4.o and 5.s Hz, IH), O.06 (td•, J=-8•O,

8.0 and 5.5 Hz, IH), 1.56 (m, 2H), 2.0-2.7 (m, 4H), 3.24 (t,

J=4.0 Hz, IH), 3.51 (t, tJ=3.1 Hz, IH), 4.48 (m, .IH) and 7.06

(m, 4H); Anal. Calcd. for CzsH160: C, 84.87; H, 7.60. Fourid:

C, 84.49; H, 7.65.

   Photolysis of the endo--alcohol (ll)

     Irradiation of the alcohol (ll) in pet. ether containing

40%o acetone with 450-w high-pressure Hg lamp for 6 hr, fol]owed

by chromatography over silica gel with benzene, afforded the
rearranged alcohol (22) in 35ofo yield, mp. 100-I02'; vgetxr 3250,

3000, 2920, 1452, 1088, 760 and 742 cmPl; sCDC13 1.4-2.l (m,

2H), 2.24 (t, J=6.8 Hz, ]H), 2.40-2.83 (m, 5H), 3.03 (td., J=

6.8, 6.8 and 5.0 Hz, IH), 3.73 (d, J=5.0 Hz, IH), 4.21 (m, IH)

and 7.0 (m, 4H); Anal. Caled. for C14li140: e, 84•81; H, 7•l2•

Found: C, 84.U; H, 7.57. '
   The aLcohol (24)

     The alcohol (24) was prepared by oxymereuration of the

hydrocarbon (9) with mercurie acetate, followed by demercu-

ration with sodium borohydride in 72ofo yield, mp. 86-87.5';

6CDCIs i.61 (dd, J=8.0 and 6.0), l.4-2.0 (m, LH), 2•O-2•4 (m,
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3H)

and

c,

, 2.5-3

 Z.8 Hz

84.8L;

.O (m

, )H)

H, 7•

, 2H), 3.38

 and 7.0 (m,

l2. Found: C

(d,

 4H)

, 84

J=5.1 Hz, IH), 3.86 (dd, J=4.3

; AnaL Calcd• fOr C]-4H140:

.97; H, 7.15•

   The ke"tone (25)

     The alcohol (24) was oxidized with chromic anhydride in
pyridine to the ketone (25), mp. 92.5-94'; vliPtE 3050, 3020,

2960, 2910, 1775, l473, l455, llOO, 800, 770, 750 and 745 cm-1;

sCDCZ3 2.oo (dd., J=6.0 and 8.0 Hz, IH), 2•2-2•,75 (m, 2H),

2•75-3•45 (m, 4H), 5•72 (d, J==5.0 Hz, IH) and 7.02 (m, 4H);

AnaL Calcd. for Cl4Hl20: C, 85.68; H, 6.Z6. iti-ound: C, 85.40,

H, 6.l8.

   The alcoho]- (26)

     The ketone (25) was reduced with sodium borohydride in
methanol to the alcohol (26), mp. g7-gs"; 6CDCI3 l.s-2.7s (m,

6H), 2.93 (td., uT---5.5, 6.2 and 6.2 .Hz, IH), 3.45 (d, J=4.8 Hz,

zH), 4.l6 (m, IH) and 7.03 (m, 4H); Anal• Calcd• for Cl4Hl40:

                                                        'C, 84.98; H, 7.27. Found•: C, 84.81; H, 7.12.
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   Diimide reduetion of the alcohol (IO)

     Treatment of 2 g of azodicarbonamide with 5 ml of 5091o aq•

KOH solution, which was filtered before use, gave yeUow solid.

After desiccation on ÅíUter paper, the solid was added to a

solution of the alcohol (IO) (200 mg) in l5 ml of methanol.

Acetic acid in methanoZ (l:5 v/v) was added to the yellow

suspension, Ci:Ll the yellow eolor disappeared. Excess acetic

acid was neu-tralized with saturated ao.. NaHCO                                                 solution and                                               5
the mixture was extracted severaZ times with ether.

The combined organic phase was concentrated to give a colorless

powder, which was recrystallized from ethe-r (98%), mp. U3-U4'
; 6CDCI3 l.2-l.s (m, 2H), 2.o-2.6 (m, 6H), 2.8-3.2 (m, 2H),

4.ss (m, IH) and 7.15 (m, 4H); Anal Calcd• for Ci4Hl60:

C, 85.96; H, 8.05. Found: C, 85.98; H, 7.99.

   The ketone (18)

     The alcohol (Z7) was oxidized with chromic anhydride in
pyridine to the ketone (is), mp•i3sr; vliltlE i77o and 7ss cm-i;

Anal. CaLcd. for Cl4Hl40}' C, 84.81; H, 7.l2. Found: C, 84.75;

'H, 7 .: O.
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   Photolysis of the ketone (l8) in tertrbutanol

     The ketone (18) in tertrbutanol was irradiated with 450-w

high pressure Hg lamp. Among the many products only the

product (32) could be isola'ued by chromatography over silica
gel in )'2ofo yield, mp. 83-85•; 6CDCZ3 Z.20 (s, 9H), 2.80 (m,

IH), 3.06 (m, IH), 4.10 (dd., J=10.0 and 4.0 Hz, XH), 5.57(m,

zH) and 7.06 (m, 4H); AnaL Caled• for ClsH2402: C, 79•37;

H, 8.88. Foun.d: C, 79.06; H, 8.73.

   Photolysis of the hydrocarbon (l5) and the structure

     assigrment of the product (28) and (29)

     The hydroca]rbon (L3) in acetone was i]rradiated through

Pyrex filter with 450-w high--pressure Hg lamp for 3 hours.

AÅíter removal of acetone chromatography over siZica gel gave

the mixture of the hydrocarbon (29) and (28) (6;4, based on

rmr measurement) in 80%o yield. Nmr spectrum of the mixture

shows the signals at 3.55 (d, J=4.8 Hz, O.4H), 5.70 (d, J=4.8

Hz, O.6H), 4.67 (m, O.4H) and 4.95 (m, O.6H). Nmr spectrum of

the compound (28), prepa'red from the ketone (25) by treatment

with me4Ghylenetripheny]-phosphox'ane in abs. tetrabydrofuran,

displays the signals at 3.55 (d, J==4.8 Hz, IH) and 4.67 (m,

LH), which are ascribed to the benzylic (H3) and exo-methylene

protons, respectively, indicating the structure (28) for the
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minor .product.

   The compound (15)

     The hydrocarbon (l) and pheny trichloromethylmercury

(l.2 equ.) were warmed in refluxing benzene for 4 hours under

the nitrogen atmosphere. AÅíter Åëooling, the solution was

filtered. Concentration of the Eiltrate, followed by ehromato-

graphy over sUica gel, afforded the product (l5) in 82ofo yield,
mp. 144-l4s.s'; 6CDC13 2.6-3.2 (m, 2H), 3.85 (m, IH), 4.l5 (m,
                                               '
ZH), 4.43 (m, iH), 5.76 (broad s. IH), 6.37 (m, 2H) and 7.10

(m, 4H); Anal. Calcd• for CzsHl2Cl2: C, 68•45; H, 4•59•

Found; C, 68•41; H, 4•73•

   The acyloin (37)

     Xn a three necked fiask, trimethylchlorosilane (3.926 g)

and sodium (O.856 g) were placed under nitrogen. Then

dimethyL ester (35) (2.054 g) in X2 ml of abs. xylene was added

dropwise with stirring. After refluxing for 6 hours at

110-120' , the resultingsrprecipitate was filtered off and wash-

ed several times with abs. xylene. The combined filtrate was

concentrated in vacuo to afford a brown oiZ. Mreatment of the

oiL with methanol Eor 1 hour yielded acyXoin (57) as colorless

precipitate (O.508 g). After filtration, the fiitrate was
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concentrated and chromatographed over sUica gel to .crz've an

additional amount of acyloin (37) (O.487 g), mp. I48-l49',
62cr/o; vliPa.r 3sso and i77s cm-i ; 6CDCZ3 i.so (s, iH, --ou), 3.oo

(m, IH), 5.45 (m, IH), 4.26 (m, 3H), 6.70 (m, 2H) and 7•17

(m, 4H); Anal. CaZcd• for Cl4Hl202; C, 79,22; H, 5•70•

Found: C, 78.95; H, 5.67.

   The ketone (38)

     To a solution of 522 mg of acyloin (57) in 7.7 ml of

toluene, 16.8 ml of 4N-hydrochloric acid and 3.61 g of amalga-

mated zinc were added. After refluxing for i.5 hours with

stirring, amalgamated zinc was filtered and washed wit]

benzene. The combined filtrate was neutralized with aq.

sodium bicarbonate and extracted with benzene. The organic

layer was dried over MgS04. Removal of the solvent, foUowed

by chromatography over silica gel, gave the ketone (38) in
72.7ofo yie].d, mp. 6g-7o'c; vliltis"nL ]77o cm-i-; sCDCi;•' i.ss-i.gs

(m, 2H), 2.e50--2.80 (m, 2H), 3.45 (m, ZH), 4.05 (m, IH), 4.l5

                                                          '(m, IH), 6.63 (m, 2H) and' 7.09 (m, 4H); AnaL CaZcd. for

CJ4H120: C, 85•68; H, 6e16• Found: c, ss.g2; H, 6.u.
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   The tosylhydrazone (39) .
     The ketone (38) (210 mg) and p-toluenesulfonylhydrazide

(289 mg) were dissolved in 20 ml of methanoZ. After addition

of one drop of conc. hydrochloric acid, the mixture was

stirred Åíor 6.5 hours at room temperature. The mixture was

extracted with benzene and dried over MgS04. Evaporation of

benzene, followed by•treatment of smaU amount of methanol

affored (59) as colorless crystals, mp. I89-190", 80.6ofo;

vlElt}E 3igo, i6oo and n6s cm-i; Anal• Caicde for ,C2zH2o02N2S:

C, 69.14; H,' 5.53; N, 7.68• Found; C, 68.58; H, 5.69; N, 7.44•

                                 2,5                                    ]deca-5,7,9-triene (2)   Syn-7,8-benzo"vricyclo[4.2.2.0

     Three mole equivalents of n-butylZithium was added to a

solution of tosylhydTazone (39) (262.4 mg) in 25 ml of diglyme.

The mixture was stirred at 60' for 5 hours. After treatment

with aq. benzene, lithium sulfinate was filtered off.

Removal of the organic solvent gave a viscous residue, which

was extracted with benzene, washed several times with water

and dried over MgS04. After evaporavion of benzene, chromato-
graphy over siuca gei afforded erystais, mp• 43', 4opo; vliltiE

3o2s and 74o cm-]; 6CDCIs 2.70 (m, 2H), 5.65--3.90 (m, 2H),

5.82 <s, 2H), 6.52 <m., 2H) and 7.00 (m, 4H); Mass. m/e:

180(IYI+), l28, 52; AnaL Calcd. Åíor Cz4H12: C, 95•29; H, 6•7Xe
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Fourid.: C, 9'5'.26; }I, 6.75.

   The aeyloin (42)
     3,4-bistrimethylsiloxy-7,8:9,10-dibenzotricyczo[4.2.2.o2'5]

deca-3,7,9--triene (41) was prepared according to the same

procedure as in the case of the acyloin (57). After filtra-

tion of the resulting. precipitate, most of the solvent was

removed in vacuo to yield a brown residue, which was treated

with ethanoZ in an ice-box overnight. AÅíter filtration of the

acyloin (42), the filtrate was concentrated and chromatographed

over silica gel to give the additional amount of the acyloin,
mlo• l95-197', IYo; vl tPE '3550, 3460, 3350 and 177s cm-l;

sP::idti "e-ds,s.o2 (dt., J=g.o and 3.g Hz, IH), 3.58 (m, IH),

4.60 (d, J=5.0 Hz, IH), 4.78 (d, J=3.'9 Hz, ZH), 4.90 (d., J=

3.9 Hz,. IH), 5.95 (s, IH, -Oll,) and 6.90-7.65 (m, 8H);

AnaL Calcd• for ClsHl402: C, 82.42; H, 5.38. Found: C, 82.22;

H, 5.44•

   The ketone (47))

     [Dhe acylQin (42) (M..6 g) was reduced in refluxing toluene

with amalgamated zinÅë (15 g) and 4N-hydrochloric acid (70 cc)

to the cyclobutanonq' in ss9o yield, mp. 167-16s'; vl ltikt l77o cm-l

; 6CDCIs 1.6o-2.2o (m, IH), 2.4o-3.oo (m, 2H), 5•55 (m, IH),
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4.45

8H);

87.83

(d, J=3.9 Hz, IH), 4

Anal. Calcd. for ClsH

; H, 5.78.

.50 (d, J==4

  O: C, 87.Z4

.O Hz,

77; H,

]H) and 7'.l5 (m,

5 • 7 3 . F ourid: C ,

   The tosylhydrazone (44)

     The compound (44) was
yield, mp. 228-229'; vt hai

                       ,calcd. for C2sH2202N2S: C,

H, 5.46.

 prepared

5200, 2600

 72.l9; H,

in the usual way in 78%
 and u6o cm-1; Anal.

 5.35. TMiound: C, 72.16;

   Whe hydrocarbon (45)

     Whe tosylhydrazone (44) (1.44 g) in i20 ml of diglyme

was treated with excess n-butyllithium at Z20' to give the
hydrocarbon (45) ='n 43ofo yield, mp. 15snsg'; sCDCIs 2.gs(m,

2H), 4..23 (m, 2H), 5.87 (s, 2H) and 6.9-7.4 (m, 8H); Mass.

m/e: 250 (M+) 178 and 52; Anal. Calcd• for ClsHz4: e, 95•87;

H, 6.l3• Found C) 95•l3; H, 6e22•

   The hydrocarbon (47)

     Treatment of tosylhydrazone (46) with

the similar manner gave the hydrocarbon (1)

and 43ofo yield, respectiveiy. Nmr spectrum

(47) displays signals at l.OO-1.40 (m, 2H),
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 and (47) in 5ofo

 of the product

 :.80-2.20 (m, 2H),



2.60 (broad s, 2H), 3.08 (broad s, 2H), 6.45 (s, 2H) and 7.06

(m, 4H), indicating Che structure (47) for the major product.

                                                   '
   Phoicolysis oÅí the compound (2)

     A solution of the hydrocarbon (2) (42.3 mg) in 42 ml oÅí

abs. acetone was bubbled with nitrogen foT l ho'Lzr. The

mixture was irradiated through Pyrex filter with 450-w high-

pressure mercury lamp for 30 minutes. Removal oÅí the solvent,

foUowed by chromatog'raphy over sUica bcrel, gave the compoun.d

(56) as a coZorless oU in 23% yield.

                           '

   Photolysis of bhe compound (45)

     The compound (45) was photolyzed in acetone for l hour

with 450-w high-pressure Hg lamp to afford the hydrocarbon

(61) in 48%e yield, mp. I64'. NmT spectrum of the produet (6X)

shows the resembalance to that of the diimide-reduction

product of the compound (45), indicating the structure (61)
for the photolysis-product. 6CDC:3 O.90 (m, 2H), 1.sO (m,

2H), 2.57 (m, 2H), 4.13 (broad s, 2H) and 7.20 (m, 8H).
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 CHAPMER XXZ

SECTION I Zntroduction

     The recognition of di-7L-methane to vinycyclopropane

transformation as a general photochemical rearrangement by
              1)
H.E. Zimmerman has been followed by intense interest and the

photoreactions reported, which can be classified in this cate-

gory, are great many, establishing its generality and synthetic

usefulness.
           3

                                                    (c)        (A) (B>
     Mhe mechanist.ic studies have also been i.nvestigated exten-

sively with H.E. Zimmerman as a leader in the discussion and

several useful findings are obtained (FIGI ) as Åíollows:

a) the acyclic di-7b-methanes rearrange by way of the singlet

                          • 2)excited states while the bicyelics utUize the triplet: b) the

direction of the di-7L-methane rearrangement is controlled by

demand of the excited state for retention of maximum eZectron
                                         3)deZocalization duJring the rearrangement; c) the stereochemistry

of the double bond in the starting acycZic compound is retained
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 during the singlet state rearrangement whUe the sensitized
    a
 reabaction results in geometricaZ isomerization oÅí the starting
         4)
 material; d) the lack of tripZet reactivity in case of rnono--

 cycMc compoxmds bearing an exocyclic methylene group is as-

 cribed to a ftee rotar effect wheTein twisting of this grcup
                                                 5)
 leadsto rapid radiationless decay of the triplet; e) central

 methyl substitution at C-5 position in an acyclic compound (27)

 is required for the facile di-70-methane rearrangment and in

 this case vinyl-vinyl bridging in the excited singlet is rate--
          6)
 limiting; and f) energetic argumient used in the benzobarrelene

 study to rationalize the selectivity of bridging holds in the
                              7)
 reaction of naphthobarrelenes. Thus an aromatic-vinyl bridg-

 Lng process is enforced by lowering the triplet excitation energy

F/7il ;he arOmatic moiety of the moiecuie. {is

a) ".r:"6L---- filk -i.rh---" 6>N i

                 " 9Åë Åë<79 MG A4e ÅëÅ~{p' <2>

, ).,((IZI<ll)) ""9-"--'"' 7(,Z)L --g'---" Åë O,,)

  Me 1 .."4.--.. ------.9 G
   V'7)Me g!of S MeMeÅëdi(6) S (s)MeMed.Me
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     Free rotar hypothesis, a useful postulate in desi.rrning the

synthesis, has the definite applicability b' oth in the acyclic

and the monocyclic compouinds. However, the photochemistry of

bicyclic compound containing an exocyclic methylene group, to

the best of my knowledge, seems to scarcely be known.

Recently, it was group reported that compound (]4) rearranges
                                                            8)
to photolabile (55) under the sensitized irradiation (FIG 2).

In contrast to the photoreaction of (56), this reacta'on seems

interesting because of the following points ot' yiew; a) the

Xowest ET among three chromoo.]ores in this moLecule corresponds

to that of the dialkyl ethylene, and b) vinyl-benzo bridging

is, even if at any stage of the reaction, necessary to produce

(55).

!'/G2 s
             .2- 7N> ----:s. Ch 7N"
                      i--e .-ke-                                        '              <34)
                                             (35)

             7 7N" -
              <36) --

Gene r'a ]- ly , IL ow er energy in triplet szat .s. , as

in singlet state, causes the increase of the

photoreaction. Actually hydrocarbon (54)

                             d-56-

t

I

   <37>

  cornpared

  selec "L ivity

yielded a

•h,,` :

"'tf

 to that

    ill

fairly



amour.t orn by-products, accompanied with polymeric naterials

under direct irradiation. Furthermore, di-rc-methane rea-

rrangement i'n general affords the product which shows simild"r

but somewhat shorter wavelength absorption in UV spectr'Lmi than

that or" the starting material. The fact, experimentaUy, pre--
                                                            '                                                         'fers to the sensitized condition for this rearrangement, when

the product is photochemicaZly and thermally sensitive.

For these reasons photochemistry of bicyclie cornpounds bearing

exocyclic methylene group drew my actention.

     As to the generalization (b) and (e), several points are

worth noting. 1ihus, in the step from biradical-]ike inter-

mediate (D) to (-E), which correspond to the point o.n a port.'ential

surfece of an excited state reaction, a driving force xnor this

bond breaking step is necessary (FIG 3). Con,seguently,

radical character on C                         and C                                 and the stabilization effect                       l                              5'
of the substituents at C-5 on the developing radical at this

site play an important role in this step.

     Xn bicyclic compounds fused with naphthalene ring, iche

total energy avaUable fbr the rearrangement is about 50-60 Kcal
(ET)• Xf the energeedc arguement discussed by J. R. Edman9)is

valid, the value (-- 60 KcaL) seems ciose to the energy boundary

for this reaction to occur and the aUyZic resonance energy
          1O)
(-• 15 Kcal) due to the double bond attached on C3 effectively
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contribut es to

FIG 3
the course of this reaction.(ti'"XG 4).

    b,ii. --"--'-"'-' . I;JiiJ!.,. ""---"> s

                          (D) (
    In this chapter, photoLysis of some bicyclic

containing exocyclic methylene and ketone groups,

naphtho-annelated analogs are described.
FllG 4

      AI
Kc'

a3i5752::ilf(l

      l,

     24 Kcal
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,cf(2)'

-e

,`zzCi2i'

F
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Lrilx,

     i"'--'

   t x.

 CD
Lt' )

compounds

and also

es

Lta---"..- .-."-.----V

Ea"-v 75 Kcal
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 SECTIONr 3 Synthesis and

     Hydrocarbon (39), (42), (45), (48)

examine t]ae validity Qf the free rotax

FT!G 5

    x                   7I L!!
   7 l/R. ., 7N 7 `ii' 7.
        N
    <39) C42) C45)
  ' Tyreatment of readily avai2able enone

tni.phenylphosphorane in ether afforded

bicyclo[2.2.2]octa-2,5-diene (39) in 38.7ofo

spectrum reveals one proton trip)e

O.8 Hz) at 2.]-L, one prQton triple

O•8 Hz, Hsb) at 2.32, one.proton multiplet
                         ,proton doubXe doublets (g=4.0 and 3.6 Hz,

proton double doublets (j=5.4 and O.8 Hz,

proton broad singXet (Hga) at 4•97, one

(J=6.4, 4.0 and 3.6 Hz, Hs) at 6.55, one

(J=6.4, 4.0 and 3.6 Hz, H2) at 6.65, and
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irnultjplLet at 7.IO. Ir spectrum oÅí• (59) shows absorption due

                                           -1to the exocyclic methylene group at 875 cm .
iCT/G 6

                                                  Hgb
                                               Hi?ÅëxllllliBb Hs.

         ,i /..:}i N ,Ri 7. s077 5i-r}

         (38)                                (39) -

     Hydrocarbon (59) was irradiated irs acetone. through Pyrex

filter and the progress of the reaction mas chec] eS" on tie.

Af"ue-r' 20 minutes, a new spot of less polar product appeared

and the starta'ng material graduaUy disan.peared. After

irradiation for 6 hr, the solvent was evaporated in vacuo and

the residue was chrornatographed oveT silica geL with pet. ether

to gz've an unstable colorless oil in 2.3ofo yield.
y[ TIG 7

                                            Hgsx Hga

'This

(dd.
'

(39>

oily

  J=8

!L,-.

produet (40)

.O and 6.8 Hz

  77
    (40)

displays

, I{2), O.

R
A

  umr

  83
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   7A-.
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, CDCI3)

, Hgs)' l

a"t O.71

•70



(dd., J=6.8 and 6.0 Hz, I{2), 2.03 (dd., J=8•O and 6.0 Hz, H3),

2.74 (dd., J==IO and 4.0 Hz, Hga), 3.22 (dd., J=4.0 and 3.6 .Hz,

H6), 5.86 (dd., J=5.4 and 5.6 Hz, H7), 6.35 (d, J=5.4 Hz, Hs)

and 7.l8 (m. aromatic). Mihis spectrum shows the resembalance

to that of (35) except for the appearance oÅí the new signals

at 5.86 ami 6.33 and the coupLing pattern of the signal at

3.22, indicating the •sturcture (40) for this compound.

ActualLy, double resonance study supports the aforementioned

signal asstgrunent, namely, sa+.uration oz" the sisrnals due to

H3 and H6 respectively, exhibits the change of signals

suirmerized in Table 1:

  Table l

     proton (irradiated),normal after ir'radiation
        Hs (S 2.03) H2 (6 O.71)
                            dd, J==6.8 and 8.0 Hz d, J=6.8 Hz

        H6 (6 5•19) Hga(6 2•71)
                    '                            dd, J=4.0 and ZO.O Hz d, J=10.0 Hz

                           H7 (S 5;86)

                            dd, J=5.4•and 5.6 Hz d, uT=5.4 Hz

-61-



Nhe shift of Hgs signal to higher field, as compared to Hga .

proton signal, is ascribed to the anisotropy effect of a cyclo-

pTopyl ring. The reaction is regarded to invo].ve an initial

triplet state. Although direct irradiation of (39) afforded

only polyme]ric prodncts, it is not Åëlear whether hyd]roca]rbon

(40) was formed or not, beÅëause compotmd (40) was considez"ably

unstabLe um.der the condiLux'on studied. 5he Low yield of (40)

un.der acetone sensitized condition is, also, attributabXe to

the instabi]-ity of (40), not to the sLopf Tate Qf the conversion

from (39) to (40).

     Photochemistry of (42) is attractive in view of the

foUowing points: a) this hydicocarbon has butadienoid moiety

and the energy is considered to be eoncent.inated on this moiety;

b) monocyc]ic compounds, bearing the butadienoid moiety have

extensively been studied.
                               S2) 13)
     Wittig reaction of enone (41) in THF gave hydrocarbon (42),

mp 43' C, in 52.8% yield; nmr (CDCb) 5.8 (ddd, J=8.0, 6.0 and

l•5 Hz, Hs), 4•l4 (dt, J=6.0, 1.5 and :.5 Hz, Hl), 4.65 (d,

tT=Z•5 Hz, Hlo), 5•11 (t, J=:.5 and Z.5 Hz, Hzo), 5.50 (d, J=

IO Hz, H3) 6.IO (dd, J=8.0 and l.5 Hz, Hg) and 7.:O (aromatic);
ir (KBr) sso cm-1:
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          o
                                     lii.       a a7 hy "
             .-------N -      7 7N 7VNi 7          ..-.e                        -
      (41) (42)                                   (43)

Further support for the struc+.ure (42)

of double resonance study (See Table 2)

  Miable 2

proton (irradiated),normal

 Hl (64.l4) Hs (6 6.41)
                   ddd, J==8.0, 6.0 arid
                   Hg (6 6.6g)

                   ddd, u'=8.0, 6.0 and

 Hs (6 5.50) H4 (S 6.10)
                   dd, Jr-IO.O and 8.0Hz

 Hs (S 5.83) H4 (6: 6.LO)
                   dd, J=IO.O and 8.0Hz

                   Hg (6 6.6g)

                   ddd, J=8.0, 6.0 and
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     PhotoXysis of (42) in acetone using Hanovia 450-w Hg lamp

throug] Pyrex filter for 6 hr, foUowed by chromatography on

silica gel, afforded coloreless oil (43) in 65% yield, ac-

companied with a concomitant formation of a trace of unident-

ified products. So.ectroscopic data indicates t.ie,La"t the oU is
9--"'niethy lene --3 , 4-benzotricyclo[ s . 3 . I . o2 ' 8]nona -s , 6-diene .

"lihus the nmr spectrum of (45) showed three cyclopropyL proton

signals at S 2.25 (ddt., J--7.6, 7.6, 6.0 and L•8 Hz, Hs), 2•71

(dt., J=7.6, 7.6 and 2.0 Hz, Hl) and 2.82 (d, J=7•6 Hz, H2),

one benzylic proton signal at 6 3.68 (dd., J=6.8 and 2.0 Hz,

Hs), two exocycMc methylene proton signals at S 4.84 (d, J=

2.0 Hz) and 4.97 (d, u'=2.0 Hz), one vinyl pToton sig-nal at

S 5.61 (dd., J==9.0 and 6.0 Hz, H7), one viny2 p]roton signal at

5.91 (ddd., J=9.0, 6.8 and 1.8 Hz, H6), and ir spectrum re-

veals the absorption peak due to exocyclic methylene group at
875 em-l. The structural assigrLment was also confL'rmed by

means oÅ}' double resonan.ce techniques (See MLab]/-e ny)):

     In order to exaiaine the direct photoZfx sis, hydrocar'k on

(42) was irradiated in THF through quartz fiYuer for 9.5 hr.

Formation of several products was indicated by means of tle

analysis and .rmr measurment showed hydrocaxbon (43) was ct"

major product. Xn;the presence of 1,3-cyclohexadiene
(3 x xo-1 M), the reaction also took place, suggesting that,
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at least, a parz of (43) arized from singLet

under this Åëondition.

      Table 5

proton (irradiated),normal,

 Hs (6 3•68) H6 (65.91)
                   ddd, .T-=9.0, 6.8 and l.8Hz

                   Hn (6 2•7Z)
                    i
                   dt, J=7.6, 7.6 and 2.0Hz

 Hs (6 2•25) H•6(S 5.91)
                   ddd, J=9.0, 6.8 and L.8Hz

                   H7 (6 5.61)

                   dd, J=9.0 and 6.0Hz

 H6 (S 5.91)
 H7 (6•5•6Z) Hs (6 5.68)
                   dd, u'=6.8 and 2.0Hz

                   Hs (S 2.25)

                   ddt, .J=7.6, 7.6, 6.0 and
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state oE (42)

  after irradiation,

  dd, J=9.0 and Z.8Hz

  't•, J=7.6 and 7.6F.z

  da, u'=C.O and 6.8H

  d, J==9.0Hz

  d, J=2.0Hz

 1.8Hz t, J=7.6Hz



     Hydrocarbor. (45) (mp. 65.5--67e) d"nd (4/8) (mp. I02-105e

which are regarded bo be constructed by replacement of the

annelated benzene ring in (42) with phenyl ethano bridge or

naphthalene ring, were aiso prepared by Wittig reaction of

corresponding ketone (44) and (47) in 62 and 68ofo yield,

respectively.
FIG 9

     7 Åë------"7 ip -1 Åë
     (44) <4s) (4 6)
       7-//O K!•7. .-l2tznyv---., 7li( 1., "

                              -                                 -

                .     7 7Xy 7
     (47> -ti (48>

     Spectroscopic datq

(45) and (48) for the

direct photolysis hydro'earbon

and (49) respectively. In

as h.ydrocarbon (42.), the

ly under the direct

secondary products, aud a

),

(49)

    unequivocally indieate the structure

  products. Upon both sensitized arxd

          (45) and (48) converted to (46)

        case of hydrocarbon (45), as well

     TearTangement took plaee less raptd-

p] o'.olysis, accompanied wz- th formation of

     fairly amouxrt of poZyrneric materials.
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Apparently, this rearrangement prefers to the trlplet route

over the singLet one. Facile photoconversion, (45) to (46),

indicates the driving force for bond breaking due to the radi-

cal stabUization effect ofJLbonds attached at Cs is not'

necessarUy required. Rearrangement of (48) is so rapid t]at

t] ere observed mo preference between +.]e direct anai sensitized

photolysis on the view point of the synthesis of (49).

     rn order to obtain further example oL' triplet state

rearrangement of a compound bearing exocyclic methylene gToup,

photolysis of hydrocarbon (51) was studied. Treatment of

ketonic adduct (50), mp Z04-I05", prepared f]rora 2,3-benzotro-

pone and benzyne, with methylene triphenyLphosphorane, foUon-

ed by chromatography over sUica gel, afÅíorded coloreZess oil

(51) in 85% yield; rmr (CDC13 6): 4.29 (2H dd., u;-6.5 and 2 Hz

bridge-head), 5.l3, 5.44 (2H, met] ylene, s, each), 6.46, 6.77

(2H, olefin, `ud,, each, or--6.5 and 2 Hz) and 7.0-7.8 (8H, m,

aromatic), ir (fizm): ss2 cm-1. mrect irradiation of a o.s%

solution of the hyd]roca]rbon (51) in TH]l resulted in rapid

consumption of (51) (aSter 4 hr) with formation of an isomeric

product (52) (mp 1240),,in almost quantitative yieZd.
The ir spectrurn of (52) exhibits strong absorption at ss5 cm-l

attributable to an :exocyclic methylene group. Compound (52)

displays rmr signals (CDCIs, ZOO MHz, 6) at 2.35 (t, J=6.8 and
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6.8 Hz, Hg), 2.57 (td•, J=6.8, 6.8 and 5.9 Hz, Hl), 2.75 (dd.,
                                                       'J=6.8 and 5.9 Hz, H2), 4.26 (d, J==6.8 Hz, H6), 5.l6 (d, J=O.2

H, Hlos), 5•25 (d, u'--O•2 Hz, Hloa) and 6.9-7.4 (8iH, m, aroma--

tic). NOI.]i measurement gave the iniforrtta•uion abo"LnLt the sj.te oiE

methy)ene group. Thus a smaU but distince increase (4.4di/o)

and decrease (6.4ofo) in the integrated intensities of the H-IOs

and H-10a signals, r'espectively, ca-msed by saturation of the

H-6 signal indicate 'uhat the me'uhylene group js located on

C-5. The alternative possibUity (52a) can be ruled out by

these observations. A final structure proof was obtained by

chemical degradation. Mreatment of (52) with osmium tetroxz'de

followed by po+.assi"Jun periodaLue gave a 609ra yield of the ketone

                             -1(55), mlo l81-l82eC, v l680 cm (C=C), 6 (in CaD)Cl3), 2.56

(IH, t, 7.9 Hz), 2.90 (IH, td., 7.9, 7.0 Hz), 3.l7 (IH, t,, 7.9

Hz), 4•.25 (]+I,I, d, 7.0 Hal, 6.9-7.7 (8H., .rn.). ]Lealv.c-tz' oin oif

(53) Trith Uthium aluminun hydride in teinaahydrof`vxara readUy

gave rise "b-o the a]cohpl (54), mp 208-2090C (from dichloro-

methane). rts nmr spectrum showed a doublet of doublets at

6 4.00 (J==6.5, 4.2 Hz) 'uue to a bridgehead hydrogen (H-6) and

a doublet at 5.50 (J=4.2 Hz) due to a hydrogen attaehed to

carbon atom bearing hydroxyl group, aZong with the eyclopropyL

hydrogens at 2.20-2.99 (m, 3H) and the aromatic hydrogens at
                                                 '                                                        '6.9-7•4 (m, 8H).
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 FIG 10

      tllli);// .a2tlL-....-- :iJO2i.......1 - .-.-•[l

      77.-N-" 6 '                                               <53)
      <sl) <52)
                                             ;t :                          (l i 7Ni Nt
                                   '--- <54)
                        <52a) '
Irradiation at 6 4.00 (H-6) coUapsed the doublet
                                            '
attributed to H-5 into a singlet and the doublet

at 6 4.00 becomes a double'u by irradiating at 6 5

Thus ascertaining the ralationship between the '

methylene group.s as proposed in the structure '

     A.Yuinough 'ghe sensitized photolysis of (51) '

also afforded photoisomer (52) in 50%o yield,

isome]rization took place much slower [18 hr] than

reaction. Mhe remaining 50ofo was a mixture of

terial plus resinous product. In contrast with
                         /tof (42), the present comPound (51) containing two

benzene rings isomerises preferentially by way of

excited state.
                                          '                   '     ln any eases bicycZic compounds studied here

way of t]rip]Het state. This fact is in striking
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                                      Athe photoiner'uness of monocyclic compoÅëunds bearing an exo--
                                      v
cyelic methylene group.

     Photochemistry of ]etone (50) is also worth noting.

Irradiation of O.OO02-O.02 M solution of (50) in acetone

under nitrogen atmosphere with a 450-w mercury lamp utth Pyrex

filter for 45 min gave a singLe product (55), mp I04-I050C,

in quantitative yield. Compound (55) had the sarne molecular

formu]a as the starting material and its structure was proved

to be 3,4-benzo-4a,9a-dihydrofluorenone through ir and nur
spectra. Ir (KBr): l710 cm'l.(C=O). NTMR (CDCIs, 60 paIHz,

S-values): 7.89 (m, IH, aromatic H-8), 7.60-7.02 (m, 7H, aro-

                                      'matic), 6.41 (dd., IH, J2,l=IO Hz, J2,ga=2 Hz, H-2), 5•86

(dd•, IH, J2,2==10 HZ, JL,ga=5 hZ, Hnv1), 4'60 (dp l'H', J4a,,ga

-- 8 Hz, H-4a), 3•84 (dt•7 IH, oT ga,4a :6 IIZ, Jga,l:`"J' ga,2==3 HL]''

H-9a)., Chemical evidence for strueture (55) was lorovidea" by

its ready dehyd]rogenation in benzene with dichZorodicyano-p-

benzoquinone to afford the known 5,4-benzofluorenone (56) as
yellow prisms, mp isg--isg.sec [lit. mp i6oec]i.4) ir i7o2 cm-i

(c-o).
ic ' /G 71

      IN O
      ` hy 7i` )i [i':iil
     a 7.inN"-O 7 "O                                              l )ll                          ts' i
     <50>
                         <55) <5o")
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     lt is presuned that tlre acetone sensitized photoconversion

(50) to (55) involves an initial Luriplet state since the
irradiation even in di]-ute acet•one so]-ution (2 x .lo'4 II) uin-

eguivocaUy demonstrates tlrdt photosemsitizatior,• is observed.

Xnterestingly, despite the fact that the triple'J sensitized

photolysis of 6,7-unsaturated ]etone generally proeeeds by

(1,2)-acyl migration, the present keton•e (50) proceeds ex-
blusively by (L,3)-shift of acyl groupl5)

     The di]rect irradiation of (50) in tetrahydrofuran with a

450-w mercury lamp through ?yrex was examined and was found to
                             `
give rise `boa same photoprOduct (55). AYvbough the effect

oz"  added piperylene as a possible triple'"u Ll,uenc.i4ier on this

p] otoreaction was examined, no effective quenching was observed

over a concentration range of O.5 to 5 M. The fact, togethe:•n

bxith the pres.ence oÅ}' an acetophenone moiety tri tLals mo]ecule

indj-ca'tes the rearrangement begins wi+u'h iche initial N•orx'ish

type-X reaction, foUowed by (l,5)migration.

     :n order to examine the synthetic utilizy of this facUe

photorearrangement, the following experiment was carried out.

A mixture of 2,3-benzotr'opone and l,2-dihydronaphthalene was
                             oheated in an autoclave at 70 for 2 days. After chromatography

over silica gel, adducts ((57) oil, (58) mp 44-450) were
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     Photolysis of (59) in acetone, iurnediateZy, gave rise to

]rearrangement to a[fford (60) Ln aLmost quantitative yield;
ir (KBr): 709 cm-l ; mnr (CDCIs S): 3.87 (dt.,,J=8.8, 3.0 end

3.0 Hz), 4.65 (d, u'=8.8 Hz), 5.96 (dd., J=IO.O and 3.4 Hz),

7.5 (dd., J==IO.O and 5.0 Hz) and 7.26-8.06 (m. IOH).

     Dehydrogenation of dichlorodicyano-p-benzoquinone afforded

crystals ('mp 186-l88e) in 890/o yield. Furthermore, upon

photolysls in acetone, foUowed by subsequent treatm.ent with

dichlorodicyano-p-benzoquinone, (57) and (58) eonverted to

(6L) in fai]rly satisfactory yield (72 and 75% respectively).

     As t"nese exan]pies indica-te t-i"ie Diels-Alder reactiorJ

odr 2,7)-benzotropo.ne and subsea.uent (]-,5)shz'ft of pheny]ketone

group by photolysis are useful procedures for the synthesis of

fluorenone derivatives.

     From the point of view mentioned in the previous section,

some naphthobicyclics were examined. eompounds studied are

as foUowing:
'C' iGi3

<,62)a-.,,

 -..., (,64>,-N" -., <6`.C'?sl2/,,-r"nyNiL y(7 1'g.-'.s` -'.:

                                     Y,
      ("`,Zi-3)Z--'-", {ils)7-N.g.in.-: 7(11gi<----"-pt.-
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     I"]e synthesis of these hydrocarbons, except for (65), (66)

and (67), were achieveai by the aaidit'ions l,2-naphthyne and 2,5-

naph'uhyne, respectively, tb the corresponding dlenes. Cyclo-

octatetraene dibromide was used as a sub' strate Å}n the case of

(65) and (66). T'he hydrocarbon (67) was obtained by treat--

ment of 2,5-ioenzotropone• with 2,3-naphthyne, foUowed by

Huang-IIinlon reduction of the resulting ketoniÅë adduct.

I,2-naphthyne and 2,5-naphthyne were generated rarom isoamyl-

nitrite and the corresponding aminonaphthoic ac.id.

     The structure assigned to these hydrocarbons ]rest on the

mode of preparation and the spectroscopic data. Among these

compounds, only (68) undergone photorearrangement under the

sensitized condition.
FIG 74             V
            7 iSX7 ..,,, .,,, "t ' t"' `g '.li.-) )'Nri"j

                   -k <69)             <58)

         hy
<57) ---
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a-Nqt .,,

     .

(67)
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     N/mr spectx'um of the p"roduclJ (69) (ifrp. L48-]m49.5, ) reveals

signals at 2.55 (ddd., J=6.0, 5.4 and 2.6 Hz, H.), 2.78 (dd.,
                                               `
J=6.0 and 5.4 Hz, H2), 5.52 (ddd., J=5.4, 5.4 and 2.6 Hz, Hl),

3.83 (m, Hs) and 7.2-7.8 (m, 6Hs), wherein the Åëoupling patter ifi6)

shows a marked resembalance to that of the benzo-a.naZog (S6).

     Hydrocarbon (67), upon photolysis in acetone for l2 hr,

was hydrogenated to give (71) in ]-ow yleLd (IO%), t"ne great

part of the starting material being unchanged. SimilarZy

photolysis of (62)-(66) tunder the sensitized co.ndition (acetone

, benzophenone, acetophenone) for :2-l8 hr resulted in the

recovery oÅí starting materials in 70-75ofo yield.
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 SC,CT/LIOI"' 5 Discuss'ion

     As shown in the previous section, photolysis Åëondition

indicates that hydrocarbon (40) arises ETom Luhe triplet state

of (59). With respect to the reaction pathway aZong whicni

(40) is formect, there is the a priori possibUity of vinyl-

vinyl bridging or vinyl-benzobridgj].ig. Aecording to the
                                         t7)
energetic argumen`b used by H. E. Zimmerman, tra.ns-butadiene

(E.i=60 kcal) for vinyl-vinyl bria"ging and styrene (ET=6Z.8 kcal)

for vinyl-benzo bridging serve as approximate models.

:n eontrast with benzobarrelene the difference of' vaLues is so

smal] that we can exercise ll"utle choise between "gheza. Cn the

other hand as to the bond breaiking step, aZ'tbough a preference

for bond breaking at (a) in path I in FIG l6 can be recognizable7

that at (b) in path Il is not entirely reasonable.
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     Due to the extremely low yieZd of (giO) in thz's
                                                     -
we have no suffic.tent evidences for de"uailed
 F/G 17
                                    v          fn?"' 'I i,c"•"'2"

              ys- "        7f ] '-s                                      -s              t-. 1      (49) ...o E '-- bvea izi; g/
                                   v      (42) ak,.'.x'i" cvta
         Å~=-cH2 i!tvib7)'"-;l2"s-'-", ig

                                                    .t9

     Simi:ar energetic consideration lead to a choise

II in Fig17. The exceptz'onal lrtigh regiospeciÅíL'city

in the rearrangement of (42) demand$a strong n

bond breaking seguence at (a) rather than at (b).

ference is consistent nt'u-'h reten'tz' on ot•' maxim,Lun

deloca,)ization during "u-he rearrangement. "alLhis facts

differs markedly from the di-Jl.-niet] ane rearrangement

related ketone (41) where the al`uernative bond

secluence is favored in t]riplet sta`ue. This aspecX is

useful for synthesis of the compounais containing an
                                               'methyiene group.

     The reluctance of the photoconve]rsion of (45) to

under direct irradiation, as compared with the
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       Dhotolysis

diseussion.

          x
          isi

       77 7.
             '      (43) --
       Å~= CH2.

         of

       observed

preÅ}erence

      rhe pre-

   e Li e c t r on

        nowever• ,

         otfi the

  breaking

         very

       exo-cycLic

         (46)

  sensitized one,

l' .' ,i

 xt--O

 path

for a



is partx'aUy ascribed to substitution oiC phenyl group, ftnom

which singlet exc4tation energy is dissipated.

     The hydroca]rbon (49) can be considered to prodzzee via

vinyl-vinyl bridgz'ng in the excited state of (48). The pre-

ference for the bridgtng can be predieted f-com the findings

obtained in the study on naphthobarrelenes in whz'ch, reLuctance

oin  bridgjng at P-posi•"tion of naphthalene :"ing i-c' deÅ}'z'nitely

            18)demonstra Z' ea" .

 F/G 78
        ,!fllliilz.gs "--'---'-"- ,.''`' gs, -----sF<4(s)

        <45)

7

V
/!

7-N

      (48>

     Mwo aLternative

benzo bridging

Dossible for th•e
i

react.i.on. Energetic

eleetron delocalization

:, and regiospecificiity

to the exclusion

            N:
             ' z" --------' (49)

                                              '
      bonding p.rocesses, vinyl-styryZ and viny:-

 (path I and 'IIa,b in Ng L8),respeetively, are

   Eormation of (52) as initial excited state

      consideration and retention of maximura

         also indicate the p-feferenee for path

         of the reaction gives further support

   of a possibUity oÅí vinyk-benzo bridging
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path XI; any factors which cause sucnT a

bridgtng XIa as to afford an only single

inferred.
FIG 19

    ,,,ihXN 27i-O..",, " zi[l(illlliZ"1,-.,,.,,-ri

        jllb lla

       i.xpt (Cl(
     e s-. :-ISI -i -";.:
                                   -- jJ

preference for t.)fi.e

 p r od uc t ca nr +. b e
 =

-----ny-s <52)

     This conc Lusion leads to the question whether the iffo]rma-

tion off C2Cs bond does occur or not in +.ril)]et st•ate. The

idea of reten'i ion oÅí maximum electron delocaLization prefers

to C4Cg bridging, in which, however, benzenoid character Gf

styrene chroulyophor ].as an inc]in•ation to. disappear. A]though

'cenzenoid conjugation still survives during C2-Cs Ortidgin.tir

D.rocess the •localizatioA of developing radical on Clo tai2ses

place. This situation i•s not entirely improbable since the

related bridging has been suggested in tine photolysis of (39)

[vide supra]. Accordingly, it remains unexpLored that whether

Åíaeility of singlet state is partial]y attributabJe to a light
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wasting reversion oLP C2Cs bridging.

     The facility of unsensitized photochemical transÅ},'ormation

of (51) to (52) deiTnonstrates that singLet state z' s, at least

partially, responstble for the rearinangement.

     rti'ae facile photorearran.ffemeniJ or' (42), (45) arid (/"8) by

direct irradiati on does not i.rnniediately tmply the singlet

state reaction. Xf these photoreacvions were due to singlet

excited staXe, one might regard as a vio2ation of the tenta--

tive generalization proposed by H.E.Zimmerman. In all cases,

however, the eZectron delocalization including the butadienoid

of styrenoid part is apparently favored, wherein one bridging

is obviously stronger than the others, and by which any cyclo-

addition products can't be easily prepared by the steric

faetors (Fig 20)
 F'/G 20
         lt-t<tl

    N7z """.i} -di•-JL-MLathanGreatrrc7,osTr"Gnt

                            '

        t-s ll :-

   7/ """.iÅÄ "in--A symmetry forp'bidden(lt:L2)addition

   '"s

        tN       t
4Z
N

NS {
s

NN" ,I

 ""'
----: symmetry allostyGd (2-i- 2)addition
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     :n o'Jher words, Uae geofu'etry is not a] propriate to a

eoncer'ted cycloaddi,tion pxocess, since only one end oÅí bu+.a--

dienoid or s'uy]renoid moiety can approach the isolated double

bond. However that end is at ]-east as close as comparable

orbitals in other molecules which rearrange readily, and so the

excited singZe`u- state of (42), (45), (48) and (51) may directly
                                       19)
initiate a di-70-me"uhane rearrangement. Thuc-, for the con-

strained di-IU-methane excited state, it appears that the pre-

Åíerence for the triplet route arises from other, type reactjons

(e.g. cycloaddition) commonly but not invariably being faster`

for the singlet sLuate.

     [Dhe most sigr.Lficant finding ob'tained Ls that, 'ntLuin these

bicyclics (7?9) (42) (45) (48) and (51), a,i--rv•-metinanG ree".-rruonge-

ment proceeds by way ol a tripleXu/ excited state in u)pparent

violation of the free rotar hypothesis. "ihe experimenical data

and other qualitative observations described in the recent
           8) 16>
Literatures show that stanifieant structural Umltation may                         o
exist on this hypothesis. Mhe reasons for this are not clear

but include that; a)the Enitial hrid.rring is preferred for a

geometrical fac`uor; b)the bond breaking step is more favorabZe

z"or (56)' than for (57) since the hi•gher strain energy is

expected in (56) than in (57) and the developing radical at Cs

may efÅíectively stahilized by p orbital of the neighboring
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unsatu.rated center (Figat)excep-J rEor (45);

 F'!G 27
                                   :                   t.At'-et :o
                   '                  td                                    --             R .7
            R 3<ss)2 <s7) v•)'

and lastly c)if hexatriene and pentafulvene are taken as an

approximate model for p orbital interaetion of (58) and (59)
                                        2O)
respectively, the variation in bond oraier's between ground and

first excited states of pentafulvene,APL,6 (-O.Z42), is

smaUer than that of hexa'uriene,API,2 (-O.242), according to

the simple molecular orbital calculations. On the contrary,

there is no substantial difference betweenALD                                               for hexatriene                                            5,4
andAIP2,s for pentaf'Lilvene (-O."5'48, -O.ry'22, respective]-y).

Similar te.ndency aZso appears in case orfi .q.tyrene and 2,3-benzo-

                         for styrene is -O.465 and that Eorpentafulvene. crhusAP
                     7,8
l,6 bond of 2,5-benzopentafulvene is -O.241. The difference

is large as compared witsh that of nonbenzoanalogs.
 F!G 22
                                                     5
     SiL,f,f,S",/6. RRi,ein ---"'--""2,dii
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       i .S",l, ---`----` P , ,,,R? i"'s..)itN ---"-"-`' II(i

       (6o> 8 <61>
     Although we must await more sophistiÅëated

foT the precise conc]usion, "uhe tendency wou]d be

one of the fact,ors whic] cause the faciLe

oÅ}' a triplet state.

     At the present stage, none ofthe arguement can'

with regarai to the photochemical behaviour of the `

bicyclic system. However quaUtative studies

fy naphotobicyclics into two groups. Owe includes

rearrange readUy upon sensitized photolysis and the

eonsists of t] ose which are considerably stable under

sensitz'zed condition.

     Since the photochemical studies on . .
appear extremely rare, detailed examinations on

nient of many hydrocarbons are desiTable.

Jn

l

       calculati ons

          regarded ac-

  x'ear:angement by way

            be glven

          nanhtho-

      seemingly classi-

           those MThich

             other

              the

naDhthobicvc]ic systems

        photorearrange--
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SECTION 4 .PJxperimental

   7-methylene-5,6-benzobicyclo[2.2.2]octa-2,5-diene (59)

     The enone (58) was conve]rted `vo the inydx•ocarbon (39) by

treatment wi'uh methylenetriplenylphosphorane in 58.7%• yield,
vlX:SIL soso, 2gso, 2goo, l646, 14ors, l4ss, ls4o, s7s, sso, rr6o,

              -z                 ; AnaL Calcd• for C2sH22:C, 92.81; H, 7•19•740 and 685 cm

Found: C, 92.59; Ii, 7.10.

   2-methy]ene-6,7-benzobtcyclo[3.2.2]'nona--3,6,8-g.'• riene (42)

     The enone (41) was "ureated with methylenetriphenyl-

phosphorane in tetrahydrofuran to give the hydx'ocarbon (42) in
52.8ofo yield; mp. 43"; vifP.i" 3030, 2925, 1620, i580,' 2475, l445,

l360, l340, 880' , 814, 745, 680 and 634 cm-l; Anal. Calcd. for

%4H12: C, 93•29; iH, 6•71• Found: C, 95.4L; H, 6.7s.

   T/ he hydrocarbon (45)

     The compound was prepared by Wittig reac"uz-on oÅ}' the
eorresponding ]etone (44) in 62%o yield, mp. 65.s-67e; vl PtxX'

5025, 2925, l586, l485, l450, L440, 880, 788, 772, 748 and
700 cm-Z; 6e] a]3 l.8-2.2 (m, IH), 2.2-2.6 (m, IIff), 2.7-5.05

(m, U-H), 5.05-3.4 (m, IH), 3.6 (m, IH), 4.73 (d, J=2 Hz, ZH),
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4.92 (m, IH), 5.9-6.4 (m, 4H) and 7.23 (s, 5H).

   TL he h yd r oca inb on (4 8)

     T.he enone (47) was conve]rted to the hydrocarbon (48) by

treatment with methyZenetriphenylphosphorane in 689o yieZd,
               KBrmp• I02-L05'; v... 3050, 2950, l620, Z580, l500, l452, 878,
s60, 74s anai 695 cm'-l; SCDCI3 4.0 (dt., J=7.0, 7.0 and l.5 I'"z,

IH), 4.3 (d, J=6.2 Hz, IH), 4.7 (s, 1H), 5.2 (t, J--Z5 Hz, IH),

5.62 (d, J=ll.O Hz, IH), 6.23 (m, IH), 6.46 (m,. IH),.6.75 (rp,

IH.) and 7.2-7.9 (m, 6H).

   Photolysis of 'the hydrocarbon (59)

     A solution of the hydrocarbon (59) (2.24 g) in 100 ml of

olei"]'.rrÅ}'ree Ln-hex.ar.e contuaining 350 m]- of t"iceton.e xv't'd's b-ubb]•-ed

with nitrogen foxn 30 minutes. The mixture was irradiated for

6 hours through .Dyrex fi]-ter with 450-w high-pressure Hg lamp.

Removal of the solvent, followed ioy Åëhromatography over

sillica gel, gave the produc'u (40) as a colorless oU in 2.3t/o

yield; vNaCl soso, 2g3o, l46s, l44s, l22o, g6o, s24, 760, rr44,

          '              -l                ; Anal. Calcd. for C13Hl2: C, 92.81; H, 7.19.710 and 684 cm

Found: C, 91.89; H, 7.66.
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   Ph' otoZysis of the hydroearbon (42)

     A solution of the compound (42) (400 mg) in 50 ml of

tetrahydrofuran containing 10 ml of acetone was buhnZed with

nitTogen for 30 rninutes. The mixture was irradiated for

6 hours through Pyrex filter with 450-w high-pressure mercury

lamp. "ll'vaporation of the solvent, foUowed by chromatography

over silica gel afforded the .eroduct (45) as a colorless oiL
in 6s%. yield; vNTaC]' 3oso, 2g3o, 2sso, ]/-4sO, L4s5, l456, 870,

                    -l                      ; Anal. Calcod for Cl4Hl2: .C, 93-l8; H,780, 750 and 740 cm

6.63. .'g'ound: C, 93.29; H, 6.71.

   Photolysis of the hydrocarbon (45)' .
     "Lhe compound (45) (800 mg) in 30 ml of acetone was

photoiyzed through Pyrex filter with 450-w high-pressure mer-

cury lamp to give the product (46) as a colorZess oU in 78%
yield; sCDCIs z.6-l.g (m, 2H), 2.0-2.5 (rn, 3H), 2•76 (m, IH),

5.66 (m, ]-H), 4.93 (s, 2H), 5.86 (m, 2H) and 7.50 (m, 5H);

Anal- Caicd• Åíor Cl6Hl6: q, 92•26; H, 7.74-. Yound: C, 91.99;

                                                          'H, 7.86.

   Photolysis oÅ}' the hydrocarbon <48)

     The compound (48) (500 mg) in 60 ml of acetone was

photolyzed through Pyrex filter with 450-w high-pressure
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mercury ld"mp to afford the n.roduet (49) in 810/o yield, m.o. 92-

94; sCDCI3 2.23 (ddt., J=7.6, 7.6, 6.0 and :.8 I-Iz, l}I), 2•70

                 '(dt., J==7.6, 7.6 and 2.0 Hz, iH), 2.93 (t,.J=7.6 h'z, IH),

5•85 (dd., J=6.8 and 2.0 Hz, IH), 4.87 (d, u-=2.0 Hz, IH), 5•03

(d, J---2.0 Hz, X}]), 5.65 (dd., d'=9.0 and 6.0 Hz, ZH), 5.87 (ddd.,

J=9.0, 6.8 and 2.0 Hz, IH) and 7.2-7.8 (rn, 6H); Anal. Ca]cd.

fOLn CL, sHl4; C, 95•87; H, 6.Z3. Found: C, 93.46; H, 6.]s.

Benzophenone-sensitized or direct photolysis also gave t"ne

product (49) in 80 or 75%o yield, ]?espectiveLy.

   The 2icetone (50)

     2,3-benzotropone (5.2 g) and isoamyl nitri'ue (4.68 g) in

350 mL of the mixtu]re o[f dichZoromethane and tetr'd"hy(iroffuran

(7:1 v/v) were trea'ued with anthranilic aek" (5.48 g) in 20C mZ

of tetrahydrofuran at 40eC for 6 hours and the Loroductu was

purifz'ed by chromatography over sUica gel, mp. I04-X05e, 62%;
vK.B.i L67o cm'-1; sCJDC13 4.ss (dd., J=7.o and ?-.o I-r,z, ue]), 4•70

(dd., J=7.0 and 2.0 Iiz, IH), 6.50 (dr,., ,.T=7.0, 7.0 aÅéjd 2.0 Hz,

IH), 6.95 (dt., J=7.0, 7.0 and 2.0 Hz, :H), 7.l9 (m, 7]1) and

7.95 (m, IH, aromatic proton ortho t.o carbonyl gv.'oup); Anal.

Calcd• for Cl7HL20: C, 87.90; H, 5.21. Found: C, 88.32; H, s.24.
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    The hydroca]rbon (51)

     [Dlee comp. ound (51) was obtained as a colerZess eÅ}]m by t]feat-

ment oÅí the enone (50) with methyienetriphenylphosphorane in
            NaCl                       -l85% yield; vmax 882 cm ;AnaL Calcd• for ClsHl4: C, 95•87;

II, 6.l3. Found: C, 93.52; H, 6.36.

   Photolysis oi' "ohe ketone (50)

     Irradiation of O.OO02-O.02 M so].ution of t)ne ketone (50)
 '

in acetone under nitro.cren atmosphere with 450-w ,high-pressure

mercury Zamp through Pyrex filter for 45 minu"u•es gave a single
product (55) in 95a/o b"Tie)d, mp• I04-I05.5; vliPalfl 1710 em-l;

AnaL Calcd• f• or Cl7}{l20: C, 87.90; H, 5.21. Found: C, 87.89;

H, 5.20. PhotoLysis in tetrahydrofuran also gave the same

product (55) in quantitative yield.

   Photolysis ox" the h,ydrocarbon (51)

     The hydrocarbon (5L) in "be'bv.'ahydToturan was irradÅ}atect

't}rn"ough 1)yrex f:'L-TLte]f' wL-th 450-w I-ig -"Ld"psp. At'"ueif' 4 Inovr.c)-i, 'the

soZvent was evaporated, a'nd the resiaiue was chromatogra]ohed

over siUca gel and eluted with pet. ether to aff'ord the pro-
                                                    e TKBi-v'duct (52) as color]ess plates in 90ofo yield, mp• )24 Vmax
885 cm-l; Anal. Calcd;. fo'r Clsl i4: C, 93.87; H, 6.l3. "boun.d:

C, 93•44; H, 6.21. Although the sensitized photoZysis of (51)
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in acet one (O•2 g in :L OO ml oi-" dr cet one ) also aif if ord ed

photoisomer (52) in 50ofo yield, sensi•b.i-zed photoisomerization

too] place much slower [l8]r] than the direct one.
                                      'The remaining 50% was the startirig materia-1 contaminated with

resinous produets.

   The ketone (53)
                                                         '
     A solution of IOO mg of the hydrocarbon (52), 258 mg oin

sodium ehlorate and 24 mg oi" osmiiAm tetroxide ;n IO ml of

water and 40 ml of dioxane was stirred at room temperature for

Z8 hr. Mihe solution was then dUu`ued with 200.m.l oÅí ether,

was"ned five times with wate]r, and d]ried, and "uhe solven•t v,Tas

removed in vacuo to yield an oil, which was then treated with

233 mg of potassium periodate in 60.0 ml of the mixture of

ethanol, water and acetone (58:l2:]O v/v) for 20 hr with

stirring at room te,n.A•peTature. ashe solution was diluted wi"Gh

ethe'f, washed wlth watgr and dried. Arn"Ger evaporat."-•on o'f the

solvent, the residue was chromatographed over silica gel to
gti ve t] e ketone (s3) in 6o%o yieLd, mp. zsl-ls20; vli5tll lorso cm-l.

The ketone (59)

mp. L29-130e; AnaL Calcd. for C21HuO: C, 89•33; H, 5•OO•
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lound: C, 89.01; H, 5.03.

   "ihe ketone (60)

     mp. 169-Z7C'; AnaL Calcd. for C21Hl40: C, 89•53; H, 5•OO•

Found: C, S,9.[L2; H, 5.00.

   The ketone (61)

     mp. 188'; Anal. Calcd. for C21Hl20: C, 89•98; H, 4•32•

Found: C, 89•77; H, 4•55•

   Pn" otolysis of naphth•obicyclics (62)-(or8)

     A soluti on of naphthotneyclics (100 m6cr) a:,Ld benzophenonie

(2 g) in tetra] ydrofuran (60 rfil) was bubbled for 2 hours and

photolyzed through Pyrex fUter with 450-w high-pressure mer-

c,ury lamp. "the so]'-vent was evapo]rated• Ln vaciuo, and the re-

sidue was chromatographed over siliueza geL. The compounds

elu-Jed with pet• . e'tiAe-f were anall-:fzed by means ol'L nmr measiure-

meriJg. "ihe rescu2ts and t.i4.e physieal constants. ot' sta,Nfiing Ere

summerized below.
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starting
 material

and
reaction
 time

physical
 constants

oroduct
=

physieaZ
     :-        . consuanbs

recove]?y
  (ofo)

(62)

l2 hr
X6

(65)

Z3 hr
l5

(64)

l5 hr
l5

(6

L8
Z2

5)

 hr

(66>

l7 hr
l5

(67)

mp. 85-86'
6 2.4 (broad
  4•02(broad
  6 . 9 Y" ( b r oa d

 7•2-7•9(m,

ou
S 2.4 (broad
  4.0 (broad
  4.46(broad
  6.90(broad
 7•2-7•8(m,

m n. . I 05 -1 06 '

S i.50(s,
  3•93(broad
 7•2-7•8(m,

mp. i53-l54e
S 2.76(m,
  '5' •90(m,
  6.0s(s,
  6.3 0(m,
 7•2-7.8(m,

timp . 7o-71 e

S 2.60(m,
  35 . 86 (m,

  4•56(m,
  6.I5(s,
  6.3 0(m,
 7.2-8.l(m,

mp. 147-l48•

sf
sr
sf
6H

s7
s,
s7
s,
6H

2IO
4H)
2H)
)

2H)
IH)
ZH)
2H)
)

   4}Ii)
s, 2IO
   6I )

2H)
2H)
2H)
2H)
6H)

2H)
ZH)
IH)
2H)
2H)
6H)

none

none

none

none

.in.one

(71) mp. L62. 5-165 . s O , l o7o ,

74
70

72
71

70
72

65
70

7L
rll
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20 hr
20

(68)

S ).l/ e5(m,
  rs . s ro ( m,

  4 . 4 )' ( d , 6 . 0}iz

  6.45(dt,5 and
  6.77(d't,6 and
 6•9-7•9(m,

MP• L55.5-1560
  z.6o(s,
  4•46(m,
  6.86(m,
 7.Z-7.8(m,

 2.i-Ji') S
 IH)
 IH)
 O.8}Iz ]IO
 O.8Hz LH)
lO}Iz)

     (69)
 6H)
 2H)
 2H)
 6H)

2.
Iri5< '

4.
7.

mp.

Li 6(m, 4".Iel )

Z'> O( i•]i , K, Ii l )

OO(m,ZL{)
O-7.9(m,

Z48--:49

lOIiz)

.5",62%.

70
70

7

X Acetophenone-sensitized
           similar resu:ts

photoZysis
.

gave the
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